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4: Youths Get Life Sentence 
,~ - Summit Prospects 

.Dim,. Says ,Herter 

, .. 

In. Tatlaho'ssee'Rape Case , . . , 
• t ... 

, N~r~ Leader Long' Seeks I ~egal 
~~ds' A,s S~ep Key ; To Freedom 
Toward JU$tlce ' BATON ROUGE. La. IN! - The found the governor "in good 

No Orbit For 
9th Vanguard; 
Started Well Tells President 

Russia Wants 
To Scare West 

Victim's Family, For 
Maximum Sentence 

'TALLAHASSEE, Fla. IA'I - A 
whlte·haired Southern judge Mon· 
day handed ' out life sentences to 
four white youths convicted of rap
ing a Negro coed. Sentencing came 
seven weeks after the crime. 
~dge W. May Walker sternly 

told' the four that they had com
mitted a horrible crime and were 
lucky to escape the electric chair. 
He recommended that they direct 
any appeal they might have to 
~. 

The $entences, maximum possi· 
hie under jury recommendations of 
merey, were hailed by a Tallahas· see 'Negro leader as a step toward 
equal jusUce for his race. 

The family of the 19-year-old 
rape victim issued a statement 
iii which it said Walker was to 
he' Commended (or handing out 
rilaxjmwn sen~.nees possible. 
~ "We will forever be grateful to 

State Attorney. William D. Hopkins 
and his stafr for the sincere and 
tb9!,ough efforts exerted in the 
<;ase," t~ statement added. 

"We are nOW in the process of 
geUing oui child rehabilitated and 
tfYlng 'to (orget the whole mess." 

A llfe sentence for rape In Florida 
clflitornaril'y means serving at least 
10 years in prison, although a 
{lri$Oner would become eligible for 
parole arter six months. 
~o white man eVer has paid the 
~th penally in Florida or any 
other state for rape or a Negro. 
. Only one of the four is consld· 

etdil'lg an appeal. S. Gunter Toney, 
attoriley for ' WiJllon Ted Collins
worth" said Collinsworth's family 
Was divided over ~ matter of an 
apPe~ and no decision would be 
rea~hed for a rew days. Sixty days 
are allowed under Floripa law [or 
an appeal . 

ColliDsworth, an illiterate 23-year· 
old lineman, is Lpe oldest of the 
four. Jte is mamed and has two 
thilctren. His wife, who was in the 
(ourtrool'n with their 2·year-old son, 
wept when sentence was pro. 
nounced. 

The three others were Patrick 
Gene Scarborough, 20, an Air Force 
man; David Ervin Beagles, 18, high 
school senior; and Ollie stouta· 
mire, 16, hi" school dropout. 
Their court appointed attorneys 
said they accepted the penalties 
and would make no effort for a 
new trial or for .n appeal. 

Sheriff's deputies whisked the 
four {rom the courtrOClm direct to 
Raiford State Prison, 140 miles east 
of here, where they had been held 
aince their cohvl.ction on June 14. 

Some \WP hours arter the four 
were sentenced, a 16-year-old Negro 
yoUth who hfd been convicted by 
an all white jurY at Ma_rlanna {or 
the rape of a w!)1~. p,andmother 
without . a .. rccom[Jle"daUon of 
mercy, escaped the el~ric chair. 
MarJanna Is 60 miles' ."eat of here. 
. Judge 1!!. C. Welch granted the 
Negro, Jimmie Lee Clark, a new 
trial. Clark immediately. entered a 
plea ot guilty and was sentenced 
to life Imprlsonmeht. 

The Marianna sentence, coming 
on' top of the Talll\baasee case, 
caused a Tallahassee Negro lead· 
er to remark that two big steps 
bad been taken toward equal jll8' 
tlee lor Negroes. 

"We are definitely on our way 
toward eliminating Ute double 
standard of justice," said the Rev. 
David H. Brooks, Episcopal church 
pastor and president of the TaUa. 
bassee chapter of the National 
Asan. for Advancement of Colored 
People. • . , 

Welt Lucas .Voten 
Pall Iowa Clty 
Merger 43.18 .. 

Rcsldents of West Luc~~ tow~.hlp 
Monday approved the merger of 
their school district with the Iowa 
City Community school district. 

Only 81 votes were cast, with 
43 In favor of the meraer and 18 
qalnst. There are 183 eUallble 
voters in the diatrlct, Frank 
Snider. county superintendent of 
.cboola said. 

The meraer will be effective 
July 1. 

The West Lucaa district oper· 
ated only the Blackstrap school 
during the past year, 100 school 
_as 21 puplla In the first six 
.radel .. Other ~~ud~n~ ~~ the dis· 

• t:ict have *r':~ue~~ Iowa 
Cit)' ~hnnlA, ,. 

goveroor's job in Louisiana went health and good spirils, but mad 
begging Monday while Gov. Earl as the dickens. That seemed nat· 
K. Long honed the legal key that ural to me after his 22 days of 
may get him oul of a state men· confinement in various mental 

2nd Stage Failed; 
Malfunction Blamed 

tal hospital ward. hospitals." 
Lt. Gov. Lether Frazar-turning Gremillion'S opinion in essence WASHINGTON (.fI- The Space 

Administration announced Wednes-away from an attorney general said that Long's inability to h~ld 
ruling that made it mandatory for orrice - without any concern With 
him to take over for his ailing his sanity or insanity - was deter· 
chief-said. mined by the court 's order com-

day night the Vanguard satellite To Give Americans U". 
launched from Cape Canaveral , TV R T i ht 
Fla., presumably failed to 1:0 into eport on 9 

"I'm still the lieutenant gover· miting him to the hospital. 
orbit. WASHINGTON III _ ~ nor." Two doctors examined Long afl· This was the ninth launching of a 0( State Christiaa A. Herter wu 

He indicated he would seek Ie- er he fled from Ochsner Founda· 
gal advIce other than that from tion Hospital in New Orleans last 
Atty. Gen. Jack Gremillion, who Thursday. They. told the cou:t 
issued a 1 200-word opinion stating Long was suffermg from paranoId 
Frazar m~st take over as acting schizophrenia - delu ions of perse

Vanguard, two of which were suc- reported to have told Prelidtnt 
cess{ully sent spinning around the Eisenhower that the loreIan min. 

earth. Ister, deadlocll at Geneva bas 
An announcement by the Natlonal dlmmed hopes of a"'anal", a sau.. 

Aeronautics and Space Administra· lactory IIWIVn1t meeUac. 
tion said : also . governor. 

Joe ArthUr Sims of Hammond, 
La., retained as Long's Chief coun
sel, said he might file a petition 
as early as Wednesday to get his 
client out of Southeast Louisiana 
Hospital at Mandeville. Sims did 
not indicate what form the peti
tion would take. 

While Louisiana groped through 
the fog for some solution to its 
bizarre problem, Secretary of 
State Wade O. Martin Jr., cloudcd 
the picture still more with a con· 
tention that Long'S commilment 
was "questionable in its validity." 

Martin agreed, however, to 
abide by the attorney general's 
ruling that Frazar is acting gov· 
ernor during Long's inability. Ear· 
lier Martin had taken the stand 
that there was no legal declara· 
tion that Long was unable to serve 
as governor. 

"This apparently continues to 
remain unclear," Martin said. 

Frazar talked to Martin shortly 
after Gremillion's ruling. Fraznr 
fired at an inquiring reporter : 
"No comment." 

At the hospital, some 60 miles 
away, where Long was taken 
fighting and cursing Thursday 
night, doctors said the 63-year-old 
governor's condition had changed 
little. He is confined to a lonelY 
ward with legal advisors his only 
visitors. 

Sims visited Long and said he 

Midwesterners 
Asked To Dinner 

cution - and Judge Fred Leblanc 
ordered him confined at Mande· 
ville. 

Senate Passes 
$1.3 Billion 
Housing Bill 

"The satellite did not respond to Heml' is understood to 
interrogation by the minitrack sta· have sln!Ased that Soviet Preml~ 
tion at San Diego and therefore is Niklta Khrushchev appears to be 
presumed not in orbit ." trying to frilht.en the WCIIt into a 

This referred to an attempt to summit parley, rather than pave 
signal the salellite at the time when the way for reasonable nelOtla-
it should have passed over the tlons On Germany's {Ulun. 

United Slate on its Cirst intended Herter and Eisenhower talked foe 
orbiL around the earth . an hour at the WhIte HOU5e, one 

"0" the b •• i. of d.t. _hkh h.. day after Herter's retum from 
Nett ... ceived:' tM NASA .t.t.· HERTER REPORTS-Secrwt.ry of St ... Chriltla" Henw ... ,.....d t. Pr~ EIM""-wt .. ~ ~neva. 
m."t said, "It i. Indic"ed that .n the" de.dlock.d Geneva conf ...... c. of for.i." minl.t., •. Hon.r .nd EI..,. ... wt .. talleeel fer an hour at FaUure of the Geneva talks ID 

WASHINGTON I.fI - The Senate there wa.lOme malfunction In tho the Whit. House, _ day after the .. cret.,.,'. rehwn t. Wuhl".ten.-AP Wirephet.. e tensions over tile Sovi~ drive 
late Monday passed a trimmed· •• cond •• a.o. Th .... ct nature of to force the We tern Allies out of 
down $1.3 billion housing bill de- the dlHlcu'ty will be determined Bertin was the Wa topic. 

~~~h!~:;erl a veto by Presidenl =,,::~,rfh.r .IVdy of tM Uta Only 4 Apalachin Industry Negotia.torZ,Hopes ~le~:!n~~~~ ~JnV:a: 
The roll call vote was 56-31. Roger H. Gray, Vanguard project 0 I t Attend report toni&ht- It wlU be carried 
The action came only a few hours officer at the Cape, said: e ega es diS I S Ok II\' by all the major radio net. 

after the administration made it "Data and telemetery received Barbara Funeral To Avoo. J'u y tee trl e works and by the NBC and CBS 
known it still doesn't like the com· during the second·stage operation TV networks at • p.m .. CST, run. 
promise. became noisy and we did not have Onl nina lor 15 mlnu . ABC-TV will 

Housing Administrator Norman reports from some tracking stations ENDICOTT, N.Y. I.fI - Y WASIIlNGTON (.fI _ R. Conr d Cooper, chi r teel industry ne· carry a delayed telecast at 7:30 
P . Mason said the bill is costly and as we expected ." four Apalachin delegates gathered goUator. said Monday h till ha hope for a contract settl mcnt that p.mI CST, 
"is full of bonuses for the big Gray said signals were picked up today as Jo eph Barbara Sr. car· would avoid a July 1 t cl trik . Aides said Herter would ('mpba. 
people." MUon objected, among (rom tracking stali()n~ at Cape Ca· ried to the grave his secrets about Cooper. executive ,icc pr Idenl of U.S. St~1 Corp., aid the In. size the West's detennJution to 
other things, because it would pro- naver~I, Blossom POlOt , Md., and the gangland convention at his _______ du try is doin, its best to avoid avoid furtJx!r cone 10 ID the 
vide for more public housing, which Hawall. a shuUown. H talked with news- Soviets lest Jt jeopardize the free. 
Eisenhower opposes. "SllIn.'s II.'" .vldo~c •• f... home Nov. 14. 1957. Senate Passes meft aIL r a 4S-minule private con. cIom of UIe West Berliners. 

The compromise measure now Clnd .nd thlrd-sta .. I,nitlon, How· After Roman Catholic services, r rene with ..JOIeph F. Flnnqan, To mobUl&e ~l lUI)-
goes to the House which is expected tv ... , most of tho M.ne's -- Barbara. was buried In a hillside Wheat Parity Bill; director ot the F d r I Medlatlon port for his aUltude, Herter al 
to act on it today. A (ight is likely .,.ry .rratlc and wt cannot be cemetery 14 miles from the site and ConcillaUon Service. agreed to ,lve a confidentlaJ ,wn. 
there. lur. at this tim. wh.ther ,ho oC the 1953 barbecue that shot him I ke Vet~ Expected Finn ,an slmJlarly conferred mary of the slx.weelc Geneva 

The Senate acled aCter a sharp third·sta.. booster roclc.t w.nt into the spotlight o{ police invesli- h la t w k with President Da' talks to lnt Senate Foreign Rela. 
debate in which some Northern Int. orbit," WASHlNGTOl'l J8l _ The Senate ere s UODS Commlttee and (be House 
Democrats made a sweeping attack If successful, the 22~·pound, bas- gators across the country. Monday night pass d «-40 and vid J, McDonald ot the Steel Work· Foreign MaIrs Committee today. 
on the cuts made in the measure . ketball sized satellite would have The four delegates on hand to· nt to an almost certain veto byers Union. Herter avoided discuising pros-

They said the big Democratic measured the amount o( beat from day all lived in this area . None President Eisenhower, a bill which Cooper saJd one or the main rea· ~ (or a summit m cUn, In talk. 
majority in Congress was renounc· the sun that reaches the .earth and \Jas been an underworld bigshot. would ral e the wheat price sup- sons for the current deadlocll In Ing wilb IleWlmen after his WhIte 

~~!~~s ;o~n :rg!~:r~~~ s~~~t~: lh~~~f.n~~~~~~iO~a~~g~~v~!v~a~~: They were: Emmanuel Zicari . a POlt rwLolue~ .. elatl~ 900:e~ c:n~ 0pef ~a~~~i talks between industry and union House vi It. 
the natl'onal election next year. suited lD Jmproved wealber fore- shoe worker, who served as a pall. "" negotiators tn New York is the But EiJenhower and Herter were 

bearer; Anthony J. Guarnieri, a cut in acreaae allotments. understood to have reaUinned duro 
The adm.inistration's position was casting. dress manufacturer; Pasquale In a dramatic about face, the lack of any clear-cut demands log their talk that they would OJ)-

made known in a lelter from Mason Turrigiano, a grocer, and Bartolo Senate discarded Its own once. from the union, pose any auch top-level parley 
CHICAGO 1m - Nine Midwest to Senate Republican Leader Ever· Today Last Day Guccla , a fish -peddler. passed blll calling for a different Cooper said the Lndu try's stanel unless the Sovlett ne,otJated rea. governors and 31 mayors have ett M. Dirksen of Illinois, It raised d 'ed d ted thl H he tallts 

been invited to Chicago's dinner the possibility of a veto When the To Add Cou rses The 53-year-old Barbara J formula, an accep souse· Is sun that any settlement musl sonabb' at Geneva w n re. 
't h Who H last Wednesday night of a heart passed venion from which the by nonl'nf!atlonary surne. They have been suspeaded for Queen Elizabeth of Great Brl' bill gets to t e Ite ouse. ailment _ a condition that pre- House had refused to budge. . to July 13. 

ain during her one-day U.S. visil Somewhat ahead o{ Mason's blast, co~r;;,:: ~~l~h~h~S!pc::.~:~r ~~~ vented investigators from ever The House refused last week to He denied reports that govern· EiJenbower wa reported firm in 
July 6. Senate Democratic Leader Lyndon . askl'ng hlm the reason for the accept a proposed compromise be- ment offlcial& have ureed that allY hi view that .'.._ Sovle' . m".t About 1,000 guests are expected '8. Johnson of Texas praised the the student's adviser and the In- I d _..II woo: "" .... 
to attend the dinner in the Conrad compromise as "a forward·looking structor of the course added . The meeting of 60 hood ums an tween its 90-25 per cent version settlement sire s frInge be...,. ts lCI'ap their ultlmatum-like deadlock 

I I · " change I'n regl'stration must be turn· friends at his mansion in Apala- and the Senate version which had rather than wages in order to mJn· for an end to Western occupa. Hillon Hotel. picce of egis abon. H aald 
Governors invited include Wi!· Sen. John Sparkman, CD-AlaJ , a ed in at the registrar's office before chin. called for supporu at 80 per cent imize inlIationary impact. e tioD of West Berlin. The latest 

Ham G. Stratton, lllinois; Herschel leader in pushing housing legisIa· 5 p .m. Many of the delegates have been oC parity and a 20 per cent cut In that 80 far as the Itee1 co~ Soviet propogl let e l8-month 
C. Loveless, Iowa; Gaylord L. tion, called the com~romise a g~ The signature of the dean of the questioned but none has revealed acreage. are concerned a penny per deadline 011 thia. 
Nelson, Wisconsin; and Orville L, bill, although he saId some ~f ~ts college in which the student is en· the purpose of the galbering, de· Parity is a price standard cal· spent in pensions or other welfare Diplmnal.ic iutJloriUes IIW scant 
Freeman, Minnesota. ,sections were not exactly to ~lS ilk· roUed will be required for adding scribed by investigators as a meet· culated to be fair to the farmer In type benefits Is just as cosUy as a pro pcct Herter would deelde on 

The mayors of Des Moines and ling. It is due to come up lD the courses until Friday, after which ing of the underworld Malia to relati.on 'to his costs of operation. penny in ~creased ~ages. any furtJIer ~ns. 
. d H courses may not be added. discuss various rackets. Son. Allen J, Ellender, (J).La.l, FInnegan s talk, With Cooper - __ mood .-"ectcd by top of. D~la~v~en~po~rt~al~so~w~e~re~in~v~lt:e~. ____ ~o:u:se::soo::n.~~~~ __ -=~~~ ______ ~~:-~~~::~:-~~~:.-~~~~;;,~~~ .,~ ~J 

- chairman 01 the Senate Agrl· as wes his earher one with Mc· lieiaIs was that the American, Brit. 

A Fine 'How D'Ya Do" 
IORDIRLtNE PRANKSTIRS have been Ie .. ", fh. lewa Hi,h. 
w • ., Comml •• 1en lMI.y replaci.,. "Oa" on Mv.,al .. the W, "H.IIe" 
.I,n. which ,reef tr.v.n.,. en "" reach .nterl", Iowa, Thi. sltn 
.... r CI(lItOn Will the la_,,_ In a .. ri... McGret... .nd Council 

lIuHs had re ... rted the ..... fNuIJIe. rlla C""",I • .., Is vII", .tr ... 
lren ht MCuro the nnr "0" In an .... mpt Ie fell fw1tItr vlftllallam. 
-D.i1y lewen phete" ..... ry MoHr. , , 

culture Commlttec, told the Sen· Donald - was an Informal, ex· Ish and FreJlCb aovemments had 
ate he expects a veto by Eisen- ploratory conversation, with no of· Ii enoudt 
hower, but that he saw no chance fici~ status. . ~ BriUsh-Amerlcan split was 
at all of getting the House to gIve Fmnegan pointed out netther \be still evident over the summit lsaue . 
ground. industry nor the unio.n has request· Prime MiDister Harold Macmillan's 

The administration favors a ed, 8Ov.ernmcn.t mediation ald. He view was that a heads of govern. 
withdrawal from the priee support said hiS service could enter the ment meetinl should be Brranaed 
system and elimination of controls case without such an invitation. regardless of Geneva develop-
on how much a farmer may pro- however. menta. 

duee. Negotiations ~e to resume Tues- But Eisenhower's view, closely 
day afternoon ~ New York. paralleling that of the French and Pay Boost Given 

To 3 Presidents 
DES MOINES I.fI - The pres

idents of SUI, Iowa State College 
and Iowa State Teachers College 
will receive $2,000 a year saJary 
raises beginnIng July 1. 

Officials of the Iowa Board of 
Regents said Monday the annual 
salaries of Dr. Virgil M. Hancher 
of SUI and Dr. James H. Hilton of 
ISC will be boosted to $24,000 each. 
The JIll)' of Dr. J.W. Maucker of 
ISTC will become $19,000 annually. 

The presidents _ o( the three 
state-supported schools received 
their last raises. also $2,000 each, 

, In 1957. 

DRUNK DRIVERS 
DES MOINES 11'1 - Chief David 

Herrick ol the [owa Highway Pa· 
trol reported MOIIday that 12 dl'Ulllr· 
en drivers were arreateci in three 
hours in a statewide can'ipaiJn Sat· 
urday night. 

"This wu • real good result," 
Herrick commeuted. 

He said the number of arrests of 
drunken drivers was twice 81 many 
.as had ever before been made In a 
.llIe period 01 time. 

Patrolmen were ItatiODed outside 
taverns, to waldl tbe depertinJ traf· 
fie, . 

The contract lD the steel Indus- West Germans, was that it would 
try expires at midnight June 30. be best to .la7 home ratber than 
Unless agreement is reached by agree to talk at the summit WIder 
that time on n~ contract terms, Soviet threats. 
a strike of uruon steel workers 
could choke oU 90 per cent of the 
naUon's steel production. 

Negotiations have been under 
way here since May 5 between 
the union and repreaenUltives of 
12 major steel produceR. A IC50 
.10 Monday appeared fruiUess. 
Cooper emerged from it to e· 
DOUoce that the industry still is 
determJned to resist "any infla· 
tionary adjustment. " 

However, In demanding UllSpeCi· 
ned wage increues, the union hal 
areucd that \bey could be paid out 
of proflta witbout the necessity for 
another cost-of·living spiral 81 a 
result of increased steel prices. 

Weather . 
Forecast 

Clear 

Ski .. 

HIgII70'1 

Second Semester 
Grade Reportl 
Available TOday 

Secood semeater grades will be 
available in the baseme. of Uni· 
versity HaD begiJUlin, today. ac· 
cording to Ted McCarrel. , directar 
of admJsaions and reailtrar. 

Studeata iD all coIlecea except 
medicine, deDtiItry, and law mQ 

pick up 11'''' at this time. Medi· 
cine, deatistr)', and law sWdeIIta 
may pick up their P'adcl in ~ 
offices of their reapec:tive deal. 
IIcCarre1 said. 

Gndea wiD DOt be mailed to stu. 
deDb UDlell Ramped, tell· ...... 
sed avelopea... left at the 
Registrar'. Offtce. Mc:Carrel SIdd. 

• 



The 04I1ly Iowan " wrlften and edited by atudenp and is gooerned by a board uf floe atudent truateu ItlecW bp 
.... """ent body and four faculttJ truateu appojnted by 'lie president uf thfl [J"llXn'sity. The Dally Iowan, 
edllorItJJ ,policy, fMre/Me, II IIOt an expr&sion of SUI administration pol1cy or opinion, in any ponicular. 

Inspired Leadership -Inspired Students 
In a recent report to th first 1959 Tnter

departmental Conference on Public Welfare, 

the State 'Board of Regents provided a chal

laoge to which members of the SUI communi

ty must not fail to respond. 

ity and inspiration of its faculty and admin i

stration make it po sible." The remark is, of 

course, well founded. A c'ompetent and 

imagin tive pers~nnel, rather than the ulti

)nate in phYSical ' facilities , asslIl'cs the great-
t 

In its report, the board presented a sum

mary of programs pl.'wned in the Dext bien

nium. ~rost of the 17 per cent increase in 

operating funds voted by the 1959 Legislature 

will go fo~ inoreasing sa laries and meeting 
I , 

est contribution , toward the educationa l op-

portunities afforded by a university. The re

port, however, might have gone one step 

further. A universiJy is no better than the 

caliber of the students Which it serves. It is 

the duty of the student to realize . tjle maxi

mum benefit of the scholastic leadership pro

vided by his faculty. Only when he is willing 

to make the sacrif ices necessary to the real

ization of the maximum that a university edu

cation has to offer is the student justified in 

expecting his state and his university to make 

similar sacrifices. 

increased enrollments atl state suppoxted in.! 

stittJtions of higher education, the board 

pointed out. There will b little money, it was 

noted, for the expansion of present programs 

or the development of new ones in the two 

years starting July 1. 
"In relation to its present position SUI will 

advance," the board said. "But measnred 

against the movements which have already, or 

which will soon occur among other compara

ble major universities, SUI will do no more 

than hold its own.'" 

~Ul's , educational IPrqgram during the 

next bienniuf\l, the boar(l concluded, "will 
~ " ~ 

make little p~99ress~ .exc~pt as the ingenu-

The progress made by our university 
during the next two years will , it is true, be 

determined to a g reat ex tent by the ingenuity 
displayed by our faculty and administration. 
The studen t is justified in ~pectiJJ.g such in
spired leadership. Bllt l it i~~ot his inherent 
right to expec t this. It is a privilege which 

must be earned. 

, iii 

'Think He'll Thaw Out And Co~e To Life Ag~in?' 

University Bulleti n Board 
17 ....... ' •• 1'-"" ........ tI_ ••• , '0 reeoln ••• Tile D.U, r ...... rnao ••••• til C._ •• _ 
..... C .... ,. 10, ••••• f ..... , b.f ... ,.blleatl.D. Th, •••• b •• "et! .d .I,D.' 10, •• "~I.or or 
..... • 1 ..... " .. IA .... ".1", , •• u.u ••. P ... I, ....... f.Ddl ..... ,. aoa ,U,IIo'" f .... 10 ~L 

PR.D. GElLMAN readln, examlnatlon 
wm be Wednetlday. June ~. from 3-5 
p.rn. In 103 SCbaeffer Hall . Rertster in 
101 kbaelfer Hall by noon. June 24. 
If you wish to tab the eXJIm. 

THI ICONOMlC8 examination will 
.... (lven, oI.artln( at 1 p.m. In 204 
University HaU on Monday. June 22. 
The BUilness Statistics examination 
will be riven at 1 p .m. In 304 Unl
Yerslty KalI on Tuesday, June 23. 

I' YOU lIIJUKlUBI!D for a 1II1II 
JI .... k~ and. have not yet picked It 
uf' pl_ do 10 U ioon u posalble 
a all CDmrnunleations Center, • a.m. 
.. 5 p.rn. dally e~cept Saturday. 
SenJon ma... allO ret tIIelr book at 
&be ~ plRe. 

~ ~ .OllU: KCIIId. -l'IIcIayl e!. a,m.; Sa1W'day ,:ao. $ p.m.; 
~ 1:30 p.m. -I ..... .. .. rY. 

: IIDllda,. Tbund." • a.m. - ' :10 
p.m.; 1'rIda, - SaturdaJ: • a.m. - 4:10 

1t1e-1>ally Iowan 

• UNBSa 
AUDIT IIUalAU 

or 
1 ClllCULAI'IONI 
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. else. at Iowa C_~, Under the 
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PLAY NITES .a tit. Flel'.o ..... ID 
~ each Tuelday and Friday fJ'om ':30 
to 9:30 p.m. until Au,ust 11. pro-

vided that no home varsity contest 
i. scheduled. Available [or members 
of the facully •• talf. and student 
body and their spouses are the fol
lowing: TuHclay nleht&-badmlnton, 

hanclball. paddleball . swimming. 
table tenrili and tennis. FrIday 
nlllhU - aU Tuesday activities, 
balketball and volleyball. Wednes
day nleht - family nllht. 7-8:1S 
unUl August 5. Brln, your sum
mer se .. lon 1.0. ca rd •. 

ITUDENTII that do not plan to be In 
Iowa City thl •• wnlJler lW\f 11ave ,TWt 
Dolly Iowan m8i~ 'to an~ Iddr'" 
'in the U.S. durlnt the v""atlon pe- ' 
rlocl. Juna 12 throu,h September 
11. The special reduced lubsc:rlption 
rate for .tud,nbl is $3.00 for the l6 
week perlo4 

eerlption., ,10 per year; six _ntU, 
ts.lO; three monthl, $3.25. 
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STUDENTS who did not leave a 
stamped a\ldressed envelope for spring 
semester grades. may call (or them at 
1 pnlverolty HaU. Tuesday. JUlle 23. 

UNIVERSITY COOPER.ATIVE BABY
SITTING LEAGUI! book wUl be In 
the eh.af,e of Mrs, Schumansky from 
June 23 to July 7. Telephone her at 
6576 II a sitter or 1nlorrruu.lon aoou\ 
jolnln, the rroup II desired. 

INTER-VARSITY CHRI8TIAN FEL
LOW 8HIP will hold its first meeting 
Tuesday even in" June 23 at 7:30 
p.m. in the East Lobby Conference 
Room of the Union. A Bible study itl 
the Union. SHa SHR DSHJlD RDLU U 
the Book Of Romans. Chapter 14. I. 
planned.. . . 

ALL WOllEN In Education are invited 
to an Informal coctee hour, sponsored 
by PI Lambs Theta. on Wednesday, 
June 2. at 3 p.m. in the social class· 
room, Women', Gym. 
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Political Use Of Nomination An SUI Alcoholism Study Shows That There Are-

Reiectio~-s Possi61y Disruptive More Heavy Drinkers A",ong ColI'9Qr:Men , iii 
Senate Prerogative Has Sond Foundations Than Less Educated; Women Opposite 
In The American System Of Government 

, 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Assoclat.d Press N.ws Anelyst 

The Senate of the United States 
has just refused to let the Presi
dent of the United States have in 
his cabinet a man that he want
ed. 

It hasn't happened very orten. 
The Senate has always shown a 
tendency to let the president ap
point his own Cabinet and his am
bassadors aboard. This is only 
the eighth time that presidential 
desires regarding the fiUing of 
a Cabinet post have been thwart
ed. Most of the cases occurred 
in the early years of the Re
public. 

The duty of the Senate to ap
prove or disapprove such ap
pointments was established by 
the Founding Fathers who kept 
an extremely watchful eye out 
for anything which might per· 
mit the president to become a 
ruler instead of a public ser
vant. 

Always implicit in the arrange
ment. however. has been recog
nition of the need for placing 
administrative responsibility on 
a president. That could not be 
done if the Senate were to in
terfere too much in his selection 
of his official fam ily. 

Letter To The Editor: 

So far, in a general way. the 
system has been kept in balance 
by the same sense of responsi
bility in both branches of gov· 
ernment which usually prevails 
among Americans elevated to 
posts of great power, 

Only a few months ago the Sen· 
ate, in effect, deprived the Pre
sident of the right to appoint an 
ambassador of his choice, eVE'n 
though it actually confirmed the 
nominee. Clare Booth Luce won 
confirmation only after a bitter 
fight, then made a personal re
mark about one of the senators 
who had opposed. In the result
ing furore. she resigned. 

A good many people who had 
nothing against Lewis L. Strauss 
as Secretary of Commerce had 
begun to think it might be better 
if something similar occurred in 
this later case, although Strauss 
had given no slightest hint that 
he might not serve if confirmed. 
But that would have bypassed 
the matter of the President's 
right to aides of his own choice. 

So the Senate exercJsed its 
prerogative, one which has solid 
foundations in the American sys· 
tem of government. yet one 
which could become highly dis· 
ruptive of that system if its po
litical use should get out of hand. 

Correcting A Misunderstanding 

Iowa men who have gone to 
college are more likely to be heavy 
drinkers than men who have gone 
only to grade school. an SUI so
ciologist reported Monday. 

However. Iowa women who have 
gone to college are less likely to 
be heavy drinkers than women who 
have gone only to grade school, 
said Harold A. Mulford, research 
assistant professor and director 
of the division of alcoholism studies· 
at the }>sychoPfllhic Hospital. 
, Mulford reported some of the 
findings of a study of the drinking 
behavior of adult Iowans at a 
five-qay Midwest Institute on Al
cohol Studies at Western Michigan 
University . He pointed out that fur
ther studies are needed to interpret 
or find the reasons behind statis
tical groupings apparent to date. 

Donald E . Miller. research as
sociate in psychiatry, is assisting 
Mulford with the statewide study, 
based on information gathered 
from 1,185 Iowans over the age of 
21 by the Iowa Poll organization 
of the Des Moines Register and 
Tribune. 

Mulford found that 79 per cent 
of the men interviewed who had 
gone to college drank, while 61 per 
cent of those in the grade-school 
category were drinkers. Of the col· 
lege men, 25 per cent were heavy 
drinkers (drank two or more times 
a week and three or more drinks 
at a time ), and 18 per cent of the 
grade-school men were heavy 
drinkers. 

Although the proportion of heavy 
drinker~ increases with eduaction 
for males, the study indicates that 

it decreases for females. The sta
tistics : 37 per cent of the women 
with grade-school educations drank, 
and 12 per cent were heavy drink
ers; 49 per cent of the women who 
had gone to college drank, with 5 
per cent being heavy drinkers. 

Statistics in the study provide 
evidence that whether a person 
drinks. how much he drinks and 
how often he drinks varies accord· 
ing to sex, education, residence 
(city, town or farm), religion and 
age. 

Religious differences in drinking 
were <I1oted in the percentages o[ 
those who said they drank . By re
ligiol1s group !.he percentage which 
drank was: Catholic, 79; Lutheran, 
61 ; Presbyterian, 59; Methodist. 
49; and persons who listed their 
religious preferenso as "Protest
ant," 58. 

Methodists and . to a lesser ex
tent, other Protestant groups, show 
a relatively low rate of drinking 
(drink more than once a month. 
but only small amounts sllch as 
one to three bottles of beer or one 
or two drinks of liquor ). But the 
study indicates Methodists have a 
high rate of light drinkjng (drink 
infrequently, once a month at 
most, and consume only small 
amounts). 

"We might speculate that many 
of these Hght drinkers are torn 
between two opposing group in
fluences . They are expected to 
drink by some of their associatcs 
and expected to abstain by other~. 
and so light drinking' is a sort of 
compromise for them," Mulford 
said. 

In explaining some of the rea· 

TO THE EDITOR: 
A story in The Daily Iowan 

states that the opera "Western 
Child." to be given by the De
partment of Music and the Uni
versity Theatre. is by me, with 
music by Philip Bezanson. May 
I correct a misunderstanding? 
The opera is by Philip Bezan
son. with a libretto written 'oy me 
in consultation with Mr. Bezan
son. In opera, the composer is 
the most important figure, and 
traditionally always has been. 
The librettist is useful, but min
or. 

sumed greater importance than 
it once had, as in Auden's writ
ing for Stravinsky'S "The Rake's 
Progress" and Menotti's for 
Barber's opera "Vanessa." How
ever, as I am sure that fine li
brettist Harry Duncan, of our 
own School of Journalism. would 
agree, an opera is basically a 
musical work which is performed 
on a stage. The University of 
Iowa is fortunate in having in 
Pbilip Bezanson a composer 
whose music can not only be 
sung, but also performed. 

Governors Who Will Tour 
Russia Get Ikels Advice 

Today. the liberetto has as-
PAUL ENGLE 
Professor of English 

WASHINGTON ~ - Nine state 
governors about to tour the Soviet 
Union got a bit of advice from 
President Eisenhower Monday: 

Don't get too mad. 
The governors. from \yidespread 

parts of the country, called on the 
President of the eve of their de· 
parture for a three-week good will 
tour of the Soviet Union. 

Gov. LeRoy Collins of Florida , 
acting as spokesman for the 

Chelnk In Segregatelon/s Armor group. said Eisenhower gave the governors "a very realistic ap-
praisal of some of the things he 

For over a year Gov. Faubus of 
Arkansas and the Little Rock 
schools were making headlines. 
Now instead of page one headline 
tories, we read on pa~e tbree a 
itter,ol.tract ' cco'un'f t 6f 'tHe Hre;. 

suits of a speical election in which 
the voting citizens of Little Rock 
recalled the three segregationists 
from the school and retained three 
moderates. 

A wholesale "purge" of 44 
teachers had finally convinced the 
already-perturbed parents that the 
situation was getting worse fast, 
and that it was the boys and girls 
of alt groups who were suffering, 
while a few radicals fanned the 
flames of intolerance. 

The whole problem of desegre
gation is well delineated in the 
story by Virgil Blossom, superin-

GooCl listening-

tendent of Little Rock schools, thought we would run into over 
there." 1953·1958. in four articles in the 

Saturday Evening Post. In other Collins said the President 
articles in various magazines, summed it all up smilingly by ad
many young people are speak. vising: 
ing" 'lIp I for "" Calrne s,l li1'f'l tl'Ie I)' "St'8 "in' goot! 1nImOl'l antl dOh '!, 
schools. They say they can 't 
feel that they are Jiving up to 
their religious pr''lciples in 
any other way. 

That Faubus' fumbling of his 
chance for leadership was a 
blow to American prestige and 
a boon to the Russians. there 
Is little doubt. Now we can hope 
this election in Little Rock 
marks the turning point toward 
clear thinking and more kind
ness in the admittedly difficult 
problems of race relations 
everywhere. An editorial in the 
Columbia Missourian_ 

Twirling Students 
Meeting At SUI 
For Music Camp 

The hand is quicker than the 
eye. and ample evidence of this 
fact are more than 30 of the high 
school studenls from Iowa and 
neighboring states attending SUI's 
All-State Music Camp, scheduled 
to run through July 3. These young 
legerdemain experts are taking 
part in the All-State Twirling 
Camp being offered for the fifth 
consecutive year. 

Today On WSUI 
The course consists of private 

instruction in twirling and organ
ized study designed to teach twirl
ing students all phases of march
ing band work. It will include 
classes in Fundamentals of Twirl
ing, Solo Twirling. Ensemble 
Twirling. Marching and Handling 
of Band, according to Frederick 
C. Ebbs, director of SUI Bands 
and the annual Music camp. 

SOME PREDICTIONS about a 
meeting at the summit, some ob
servations about his recent tour 
of Europe, and impreSSions 
gleaned from personal contacts 
with European political leaders 
comprise the body of a talk, "Our 
Changing World," delieverd by 
newspaper publisher Gardner 
Cowles at the Cornell College 
commencement June 8, 1959. 
Listeners will find much useful 
background material and some 
aids to understanding the poItical 
jockeying just concluded at 
Geneva from hearing Mr. Cowles' 
address. A recording of "OUI' 
Changing World" will be broad
cast this evening at 8 p.m. 

MUSIC TO G~T READY for a 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

• Unhcansilv 
~ ~!f' Calendar 

TUESDAY, JUNE 23, 195. 

Friday, June 26 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.-Cleft Palate 

Workshop 
8 p.m.-Ne..yspapers in the 

Classrooms Workshop - speaker, 
Basil Walters. Editor, Chicago 
Daily News. "The Newspaper's 
Responsibility in the Modern 
World"-Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol 

Saturuy, Juno 27 
8 a.m. to 12 noon-Cleft Palate 

Workshop-Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol 

Mond.y, June 2f 
3:30 p.m.':"'AlI State Music 

Champ "Pops" Concert '- Iowa 
Memorial Union 

Tuoldly, June 30 
8 p.m. - Summer Session 

Lectur~ Series-Vance Piekard
"Our Morality and the lIIdden 
Persuaders - Macbride t·.... i
torium 

changing world by will be heard 
0/1 Evening Concert from 6 p.m. 
t~ 8. Included are Concerto No. 
~ Pergolasti, Introduction and 
Rondo Capriccioso by Saint
Saens, Octet in F Major by Schu
bert, and something called 
"Opera for Orchestra." which 
turns out to be a suite of music 
arranged by Andre Kastelanetz 
{rom Puccini's Madame Butterfly 
(thus eliminating the most ob
jectionable part of opera, the 
singing). 

MORE JAZZ ON WSUI, fifteen 
minutes' worth, to be exact, may 
be heard everday this summer. 
Monday through Friday with the 
extension of Tea Time into the 
fifteen minute spot temporarily 
vacated by the Classics for Young 
People Program. Emma Sue 
Phelps. currently vacationing, 
may be expected to resume the 
series in the Fall. Meanwhile 
Greg Morris, who is program
ming and moderating the jazz and 
~pular selections which com
prise Tea Time, is pleased by the 
prospect of additional time for his 
favorite music. The temperal 
limits of the program may best 
be described as from 4 p.m. to 
5:15. 

FM TONIGHT, from 7 p.m. to 
10. will feature something called 
Picnic Cantata by composer
author Paul Bowles. 

W8UI - IOWA CITY 010 " /e 
8:00 Mornln, Ch.apel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 United Nations 

(8:15 Mornlng Music 
. 9:30 Bookshelf 
10:00 Nows 
10:00 Xu.lc 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
U:3ONew. 
12:" Review 01 the BtlUah Wuklles 

1:00 NOIUy Mu.Jc 
3:55 Newl 
\:00 Tea Time 
5:11 SDortstlme 
5:30 N,w. 
' :411 PitYlew 
':00 Evelli", Conc.rt 

, 8:00 Gartl.ner Coles Talk 
1I1·()() Trio 

, 8:45 News J'inal 
\0:00 SION OFF 

The youthful twirlers will be 
presented in performance twice 
during the two-week session-on 
Sunday, June 28, and Friday, July 
3. Both performances will begin at 
6:45 p.m. and will be held on the 
Women's Athletic Field. The pub
lic is invited to attend free of 
charge. 

Rembolt Elected 
T,o Optimist Office 

Raymond R. RemboIt, director oC 
the University Hospital School for 
Severely Handicapped Children, 
was elected vice-president of 
Optimist International at their con
vention in Miami Beach, Fla., last 
week. 

Remboldl, who is. alst) executive 
director of State Services for 
Crippled Childl'~n, was chosen by 
unanimous vote after being selected 
by the organization's nOminating 
committee. 

Rembolt has been an Optimist 
for 21 years and is a former 
director of the Optimist Interna
tional. 

SHOT IN LEG 
DES MOINES (,f) - Christine 

Sanford, 4, was in good condition 
Monday, although a .22 caliber 
bullet struck her in the upper left 
leg. Doctors at a hospital planned 
to remove the bullet. 

Police said that Christine, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. San· 
ford of Des Moines, was plavlng 
at the Donald E. Atkinson home. 
when Richard Atkinson, 8, struck 
a .22 calIber bullet with a hammer. 
The shell exploded and the slug 
entered the girl's leg. 

get too mad." 
"1 told him." Collins said, "that 

if they didn't say anything bad 
about Robert E . Lee, then I 
wouldn't say anything bad about 
Lenin." 

In a more serious vein. he said 
Eisenhower told the group they 
would encounter an atmosphere in 
which some meaningful discussions 
should resul t. 

The idea behind the governors' 
trip is that most U.S.-Soviet ex
change visits have been at the fed· 
eral level and that something more 
might be accomplished if some 
Etate officials got together WIth 
their counterparts on the other side 
of the Iron Curtain. 

New York University's Interna· 
tional Institute of Education sug
gested the trip. The Loan Found!!
tion and the Rockefeller Brothers 
Foundation are financing it. The 
governors plan to leave for Mos
cow Tuesday by way of Paris. 

Besides Collins, the delegation 
includes Govs . William R, Strat 
ton of Illinois, Robert Meyner of 
New Jersey, John E. Davis of 
North Dakota. George D. Clyde of 
utah. Luther Hodges of North 
Carolina, Robert E. Smylie of 
Idaho, Cecil Underwood oC West 
Virginia and Stephen L. R. Mc
Nichols of Colorado. 

Musicians Here 
For State Camp 

Some 350 instrumentalists, vo
calists and twirlers - all high 
school musicians from Iowa and 
neighboring states - arrived on 
the SUI campus Sunday to take 
part in the tenth All-State Music 
Camp, scheduled to run through 
July '3. according to Federick C. 
Ebbs, director of SUI Bands and 
the music camp. 

Composed of band. orchestra, 
choral and twiriJng divisions, the 
camp is open to school musicians 
who have completed the seventh 
grade and have the approval of 
their school teacher and parents. 

Many oC the young musicians 
will get their first taste of college 
atmosphere as they attend daily 
rehearsals and classes in conduct
ing, music theory and twirling, as 
well as have the opportunity to 
take private voice, instrumental or 
twirling lessons. They wiII per
form pubicly in concerts by lhe 
All-State Band, All-State Chorus, 
and AII-State Orchestra. 

Backers Of Bill 
On States Rights 
Win First Battle 

WASHINGTON (.fl - Backers 
of a states rights bill aimed at a 
Supreme Court decision won a pre· 
Iiminary skirmish in the House 
Monday. 

The House voted, 233-116, to con
sider the measure which provides 
that a federal law does not super
sede state laws on the same sub
ject unless Congress specifically 
~o orovides. or unless the two are 
clearly contradictory. 

It was inspired by a Supreme 
Court reversal of a conviction un
der Pennsylvania's antisubversion 
law. The court held a Cederal law 
on the same subject had taken 
over the field. 

Opponents of the bill, however. 
contended it would go far beyond 
limiting the effect or this decision. 

Rep. John V. Lindsay rR-N.Y'>, 
said it could lead to litigation in 
all 50 Statt~1I on "common carriers, 
farm produce, dr\lis, lmmillraUon, 
finance, labor law, Indian tribes, 
patents and copyrights - for a 
starter. " 

sons behind the problem of alcohof
ism. Mulfo~d said, "In our larg~ 
hetel'ogenouA society, the maturIng 
ln~ividual sel dom encounters only 
one single sj!t of definitive rules (or 
using alcohol." 

He theoriied ,~hat the reason for 
low rates oflalcoholism which seem 
to prevail in the Jewish and ltall~n 
cultures, even though the percent
age of drinkers is high. is that UIe 
individual i~ taught how to driyk 
- how much. how often, where, 
when and . with whom, and wijh 
widespread ' negative sanctions , 
against extreme drinking. 

But in our large society, which 
consists of many "sub-cultures ,;' 
the indiviqual encounters a grellt 
range oC conflicting ruIes regarding 
the use of alcohol as he moves 
from home to peer group to school 
and so on, 'Mulford said. ' 

., 

'. 

., 

"He may he taught very neg3 ~ 
live definitions of alcohol, but he i 
likely to observe that most people 
drink . Statistics indicate he too will 
drink. but when he does. he is not 
likely to possess a detailed set of 
rules to guide him," Mulford ex-' 
plained. • ! 

I. '\ 

3 Br~ak-ins 
Occu'[ Over 

Weekend 
Iowa City police are illvestigllt- I.. 

lng three break·ins discoYf!red Sun- T 

day night and MondjlY t Vtorning: i'j: ' 
that netted the thie~ or thieves .: 
about $200. . ',. 

Broken int~ were the sui denta\ ~.,;, 
clinic in the Dental Building, -aar- 'i 
ron Motor Supply, 603 S. Madison 
St., and the Breese ' Co., 324 S. ,:"'~ 
Madison si. , 

University authorities said $108 '" 
was taken from the dental clinic's -
safe in tbe second floor busin~ss . 
office . Apparently entrance was !, 
gained by , climbing up the fire ., I, 

escape and through a window in , r 
the roof. Then the outer door of the , '", 
safe was opened, the inner door I. 

pried ope" and drawers rifled. 
At BarrQn's. the thief pried open no!' 

a back door, and rolled the safe ~ ,I 
into the back room where the dial 
was knocked off and the safe 
"punched." The take was <Ibout '" 
$85. 

A window was broken and ' 
opened at the Breese Co., and then H 

about $15 was taken from the cash - I' 

register which was pried open. 
The first bre<Ikin, Barron'sf WU 

di covered by Robert So01(1 JTfe(. (. 
chant policeman, early Sunday 
evening. Monday morning .two 
policemen found the Breese ·rob· 
bery. A custodian discovered the 
dental clinic breakin after he ar
rived at work Monday. 

One investiga ting officer. Detec
tive Harland F . Sprinkle, said the 
breakins appeared to be the work 
of the same person or persons. 

Individual Traits " ., 

Vital To Teaching, " 

Doctor Tells Meetl 
The "uniqueness of each indivi

dual person" is the one factor in 
education which seems to trans· • 
cend all others, medical educators 
fJ'om 26 · foreIgn cOI,Il)tries were 
told Mooo/lY at SUI. 

Dr, J. A. Curran. 9 member qf 
the State University of New Y.or\ tl 
medical faculty, made -the s~
ment in a speech before the third 
annual Cohference on Medical Ed· 
ucation Lor Foreign Scholars 'ill 
the Medical Sciences. The meetib~ 
will continue through Wednesdliy. 

Dr. Cun~D said the indivldualls 
uniquene ' ."1 the transcending 
factor 10 • medical educatien 
"whether we are considering a • 
teacher, a student or a patient." 
Each has his own combination of , 
personality. character. ambitions '. 
and abilities pecul)ar to himself, 
he said. 

"Hence," Dr. Curran added, • 
"without adequate individualiz!
tion in the ' teacher-student-patient 
ssociation, the relationship Is In- • 

eomplete.'t 
Dr. Robert A. Moore, president 

of the Downstate Medical Center 
and dean of the State University j' 
oC N w York's College of MediCine , 
in Brooklyn, spoke to the confer- I 
ence Monday night on the medical 
curriculum in the United stat •. 

Dr. Moore said "It is far more 
importsn'" for a student to "learn , 
something" than to be "Iaucht 
something." . 

"In fact," he said, "I have er· 
lous doubts that any student at 
the level I;lf higher and professional 
ed ucatiotf' elln be taught unleu he 
wishes to learn. It Is not the .-ea
ponsibillty of a faculty to teach. , 
but rather to create an atmosph/lre 
and II viewpoint In which the stu
dent can learn , or expressed mort • 
forcefully, In which the student ,; 
develops an Insatiable curio.lty 
about the unknown and cravel to • 
know rliore." I 

Speakers bn the conference IJrO' ; 
gram loda'y are Dr. W. B. Beln'j 
professor and head of hlterllal 
medicine at SUI. and Dr. Cllrlli. : 
F. Jaco~en. presldeDt of the UP" ~ 
slate Medical Center anel de-" 61 I 
the State Univer Ity oC New Votlr" • 
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Patterson Finishes r raining 
For THursClay/s Tifle Bout 

Giant Rookie Fisher 
Shines In Major Debut 

UnrankecJ Buchholz tJpset 
,'. 

Top European At Wimbledon 
CHATHAM, N.J. IA'l-Heavyweight 

champion Floyd Patterson Monday 
finished his training for Thursday 
night's title bout with Ingemar Jo
hansson with another two-round 
workout in his steaming indoor gym. 

Trainer Dan Florio had to cau
tion the 24·year-old champion sev
eral times to ease up when he start
ed to batter his sparmates. Patter
son appeared on edge and eager for 
action . In one round against Bill 
Tate of Chicago, a heavy middle· 
weight, Patterson cut loose with a 
hard right and staggered his oppo
nent. 

"Whoa, take it .asy l ' yelled 
Florio from the side of tlla ring. 
When Lew Jonas of Rockford, III, 
climbed through the ropes for his 
one-round outing the champ slam
med hard at the body. Jones, a 
ItS pounder, threw a right hand 

• lead similar to Johansson's re· 
ported knockout style and Patter
son sCDred to the head with a left 
hand over the right. 
He then unleashed a nine-punch 

body barrage, grunting while he 
whaled away with both hands until 
Florio yelled "ease up." 

Patterson boxed ]03 rounds dur
ing his ~-week tuneup drill for the 
ttnbeaten European champion from 
Sweden. Duriog the early stages he 
floored several of his sparring part
ners but eased up in the last few 
days. 

He expects to come into the ring 
Thursday night in Yankee Stadium 
between 181 and 183 pounds. In his 
fourth defense May 1 in Indianapo-

. lis against Brian London he weigh· 
ed 182 '1 • . 

In sharp cO"!trast to tha chal· 
leng '1r, who finished boxing Sat· 

01 urday and did his last roadwork 
Thursday. Patterson will run 41/2 
miles Tuesday morning. Wednes· 
day morning he also will gD on 

.. tlla road before coming into New 
York City where lia will rest un
til Thursday's weigh'in, 
Patterson said he had no fixed 

battle plans. "They say he 's (Jo
hansson) supposed to be a great 
right hand puncher," he said, "but 
how do I know? Maybe his left 
hand is his best punch . I will be 
ready for anything. Despite what 
everybody says, I think the London 
fight helped me." 

· Boyson Cops 
'_Junior Net 
Championship 

Cedar Rapids' Bob Boyson cop
ped his second straight state 
junior tennis tuoranment here Sat
urday with a 4-6, 6-1, 6-2 win over 
Bob Sprengelmeyer of Dubuque. 
Boyson was awarded the Don Klotz 
Trophy as the outstanding player 
in the tournament. 

Dave Strauss of Iowa City and 
Dave Killian of Davenport teamed 
to cop the junior boys' doubles 
title with a 6·3, 6-2 conquest of 
Steve Wilkinson of Sioux City and 
Sprengelmeyer. 

In the 15 and under boys division 
it was Richie Friedman of Des 
Moines over John Wilmeth of Iowa 
City 6·2, 6-3 in the singles and 
Friedmnn and Chuck Darley of 
Iowa City over Ken Wright and 
Rick Waples of Cedar Rapids 6-1, 
6·4 in the doubles. 

Waterloo's Karen Moser defeated 
Nancy Baker , also of Waterloo, 6-1, 
6-4 in thc girls 18 and under singles. 
Baker and Moser then teamed to 
whip Carolyn Nelson of Clinton and 
Penny Smith of Tiffirt 6'{), 6-4 in 
the doubles final. 

Boyson. Sprengelmeyer, Fried
man and Wilmeth will travel to 
Phoenix, Ariz., in late July to com
pete in the national tournament. 

BIG TEST FOR FLOYD 

INGeMAR 
JOHANSSON, 

of 5H1Fl)E~ Wl105E 
PtJ~E ~tJGGEt;r~ A'E~ A 
,r#1#l(llY'e AfA#~ DELrER

a/? II1AYBF lIe/~ Ju,r 
FleURllle 1101"1 

7'0 AVal/:> 6E7""/l'le 
rA7'rOOEO BY FLOYD 
PArrERtJa# /1/ rliE/R. 
rlri.E 80tJr 1# 

!lEW YO/?K. Jt'tfE 25-
DI.tritlldcli ~~ Bi", Ffflhre. '~lIdtcGt. 

- . By Alan Maver 

Mp ~nAK!H6 fA' ~'06M". 
Ir 1#6EttfAR CAli LAN" 
ol/Ii of 1115 EOPIE

,4fAclltll- rYPE Pd#c/lES 
"QP F.Ro#r fYI/ERE IT' 
COU#T'S" /!IER£ ,+fAY 
BE A HEW c/lAltfP. 

Andrews Advances In NCAA 
Tennis' Tourney; Nadig Out 

EVANSTON, III . (.4') - Iowa's Art .Dell is seeded no. 2 in the tourna· 
Andrews advanced into the third ment. 
round .of the 75~ NCAA Tenn!s Whitney Reed, of San Jose Col-
ChampIOnshIps WIth a 6-1, 6-4 Win .. . 
over John Newman of Trinity Col- lege IS .fIrst seeded In the meet. 

SAN FRANCISCO 11\ - Young 
Eddie Fisher staged a brilliant 
major league debut Monday giving 
up three hIts in seven innings as 
San Francisco beat PittsbUJ'fh 4 to 
1. 

The 22-year-old Imuckleballer re
tired 17 men in a row after giving 
up a one-out single to Dick Groat 
in the (irst inning. He walked only 
one man, Dick Stuart, in the 
seventh, and struck out three. 

The university of Oklahoma 
graduate, just up from the Giants' 
Phoenix AAA club, was locked in 
a scoreless duel with Ron Kline 
until the seventh when the Pirates 
picked up their run. It came on 
Groat's second single, Stuart's 
walk and Bill Virdon's sharp single 
to right. 

Kline found it rougher going in 
the seventh as the Giants scored 
four times. Jackie Brandt doubled 
and pinch hitter Dusty Rhodes 
singled him to third. Brandt 
scored on a wild pilch. Then Leon 
Wagner, baUing for Fisher, tripled 
of( the right center field wall scor
ing pinch runner Ed Bresoud. Jim 
Davenp?rt brought Leon home witn 

Exhibition 
Baseball 

Reds 4, Indians 0 
CINCINNATI 11\ - Jim O'Toole 

allowed the Cleveland Indians 
only two hits in a rain-abbreviated 
exhibition game here Monday 
night as the Cincinnati Reds de
feated the American LeafUe lead
ers 4'{). The game was halted af
ter four and a half innings. 

O'Toole, making his first start 
since he was injured in an auto
mobile accident last month, struck 
out two, walked one and was nev
er in difficulty. 

Proceeds from the game, the 
second of a three game series, 
will go for equipment for sand
lot baseball teams. 

The IndJans won an earlier 
game played in Minneapolis, 4·3. 
The final game will be played 
next week in Cleveland. 

lege, San Antonio, Tex., in the sec- Other seedings include Ron Holm· 
ond round Monday. berg, Tulane, No. 3; Jerry Moss, Cubs 3, ChiSox 2 

Andrews, seeded ninth in the tour· Miami , No. 4; Crawford Henry, Tu· CHlCAGO 11\ _ The Chicago 
ney, had a bye in lhe first round. lane, No.5; Ned Neely, Georgia Cubs continued their mastery over 
Today he meets John Clark of Yale Tech, No.6; Jon Ericson, Michigan, the White Sox Monday night, beat. 
in the third round. C . k k 

Iowas other entry, John Nadig of 
Des Moines, was defeated in the 
first round by Don Dell or ! ale. 

No. 7 and Maxwell Brown, Notre I ing them 3-2 at omls ey Par 
Dame, No. 8. in their lOth annual mid-summer 

Erickson defeated Andrews in the exhibition. P~oceeds go to buy 
baseball equipment for under-

Big Ten meet, spoiling Andrews' 

Wilhelm's Brother .. tWe~~ notch two suc~essiv~ Bi~ Ten 

Inked By Orioles 
BALTIMORE IN! - The Baltimore 

Orioles decided Monday to find out 
if history could repeat and signed 
up a 23-year-old rookie pitcher, 
Gary Cooper Wilhelm. 

He's lhe brother of Hoyt Wilhelm, 

Andrews will team with Nadig in 
the doubles competition which is 
slated to begin Wednesday. 

Flash Fire Mars 
Wimbledon Start 

the Oriole pitcher who has revived WIMBLEDON, England !A'I - A 
the knuckle ball craze. flash fire burned the roof off a 

Hoyt labored in the major leagues tent jammed wIth launching tennis 
for eight seasons before making his fans at the All England Tennis 
biggest splash at the a,ge of 35. That Club Monday j.ust before the s~art 
was last September when he pitch- of. the 73rd WImbledon champIon· 
ed a no-hit, no-run game against I shIps. 
the New York Yankees shortly . Flames shot up the canv~s be
after reporting to Baltimore from hmd an overheated stove In the 
Cleveland. big tent o~posite the main ga~es 

He won nine straight this season 
before losing. 

Brother Gary, 23, has been show
ing his stuff to the Orioles for the 
past week. 

His best pitch is a knuckle ball. 

Xavier Football Post 
Filled By. Doherty 

CINCINNATI (.4') - Ed Doherty, I 
head coach at the University of Ari-I 
zona last year, was named Monday 
to be head football coach at Xavier 
University here. He succeeds Harry 
(Mick) Connolly, who resigned last 
week in what was reported to have 
/leen a difference of opinion with 
the university administration over 
athletic policy. 

of the stadIUm. All 50 persons 10-
side the tent filed out safely and 
the fire was quickly extinquished. 

2 LONELY ENDS 

MONTICELLO, N.Y. !A'I T Notre 
Dame's football offense next fall 
will feature not just one but two 
lonely ends, Coach Joe Kuharich 
said Monday. 

NEWELL STAYS AT CAL 

BERKELEY, Calif. !A'I - The 
University of California announced 
officially Monday Pete Newell will 
remain as basketball coach. New
ell, who guided the Bears to the 
1959 NCAA championship, had 
bepn considering moving to the 
University of Washington. 

privileged boys In the Chicago 
area. 

It wa~ the third straJght win 
Cor the Cubs over the Sox and 
their seventh of the series. 

The Cubs scored all of their 
runs off Barry Lalman in the 
first inning. Walt Moryn doubled 
home the first two runs and came 
across on Bob b y Thomson 's 
double. 

Bob Anderson gave up both Sox 
runs which came in the third on a 
walk, a double by Harry SimpSon 
and a single by John Romano. 

Maior League 
Hitting Leaders 

AMJlalCAN LEAGUE 

"" ... 1., Bnte .. 

Kuenn. Detroit . . .... ....... . .. .... 35' 
Knllne, Detroit .......... ........ .... 361 

.,me ..... . 
Killebrew. Wa.hlncton . ........ .... . 24 
Cola vito, Cleveland . . . ...... . .... .... 22 

a.DS BMl •• ,. 

Killebrew. W .. hln,non ...... ....... !13 
Skowron , New Yan .. •• ... ., ..... . . 50 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Le ... I., Blla, .. 

Aaron, Milwaukee ... ..... . ... .. ... 311 
Wh.lte, SI. Lo"I. .. ... . , ... ...... ..... 380 

B ••• a •• , 
Mathe...,s. Milwaukee .... .... ........ 22 
Bank.. Chlcal'o .. ..... . . ...... . ... ... 11 
Aaron, Mllwaukee . ...... .. ......... 11 

a •• s 1I&Ue. Ia 
Bank. , Chlc.to .................... 111 
Aaron, Milwaukee . ................... 1Il . 

BREMERS~~ ~ 

SUMMER HEAT IN OUR COOL I OUTSMART 

We npcmte our 

OW 'I A/leral/on 

Shop 
", 

H~~~. I 
When you choose a Haspel Wash and Wear ~ 
Sir Perior suit, you get a wonderfully lI¥ht ~ 
and perfectly right suit for Hay or evening ~ 
wear. Haspel Sir Perior reflects the finest ~ 
Dacron and cotton fabrics available, Best ~ 
of all they are eas3 to care for and always ~ 

look good. 439'5 ~ 

CH •• GO ITI ~ 
Just charge It on our regular ~I 
accounts or use the Bremer Re- ~~ 
volvina Cbarae .ceount - 10 S 

' months to pay. 

:...""'-.....-: B REM E R 

a single. Willie Kirkland's double 
o[f reliever Bob Porterfietld cored 
Davenport. 

The Giants climbed within one 
game of the idle league leading fij
waukee Braves. 

AI Worthington finished up 00 the 
mound giving up one hit in two in
nings, but it was Fisher who gained 
credit for the victory. 
PII l>lburfl\ .... ... 000 000 100- 1 4 1 
San J'ranclaco ..•• 000 000 4Ox- . 8 0 

Kline. Porterfield (1). BlJackburn III 
and Burl'''''; J'lsbn, WorthlnllOn il. 
and He,an, Landrith i8'. W - l"IJh~r 
11-01. L - K Une (8-4). 

Yanks 11, A's 6 
KANSAS CITY 11\ - Mickey 

Mantle drove in six runs with a 
pair of homers and a triple 10n
day night as the New York Yaokee 
defeated the Kansas City Athletic 
11-6 and moved within three games 
of the American League lead. 

The game was the only one on 
the day's league schedule. The 
victory gave the Yankees a 33-3l 
record and put them just half II 
game behind Detroit and Balti
more, tied for third and fourth 
places, 

One of the few bright spots in 
the picture for the A's was the re
turn to action of Roger Marl , 
lugging right fielder who had 

been missing from the lineup for 
30 days because of an em rgeney 
appendectomy. Maris pound d out 
a pair of doubles, scoring twice 
and driving in a run. 

Mantle started the Yankee scor· 
lng with a solo home run, his 16th 
in the first inning . 

The two teams matched runs 
in the fourth and fifth Innings, t.'ach 
getting two runs in the fourth and 
four J n the fifth. 

Moose Skowron dro\'e in th 
Yankee runs In the fourth with his 
14th homer after Norm Siebern 
had singled. The A' got th irs on 
back·to·back doubles by Mari 
and Bob Cerv, a walk to Kent 
Hadley, a centerfield fly by Harry 
Chill, and Joe DeMaeslri's foul 
fly to right. 
N '" York •..• .. 100 240 310-11 14 I 
)(anus City .. . 000 240 000- 8 10 0 

Turley, Shantz. 1&1 and Berr. : Her .. 
bert, Sturdivant m, Crlm 16 ', Dlck.on 
(7) and Chit. W - Shantz '2-2' . L -
Herbert i.-lI . 

Home run, - New York, 
2 1171, Skowron 114 1. 

NATIONA). LKAG U 
W . L. r<L G.B, 

MIIWllukee . _ .. 38 U .576 
San f'r ncl5co .. 38 30 .559 
Plttsbur,h .. .. 36 33 .522 
x-Los An,eIe. 36 33 .522 
Chlca,o ,... .. ... 33 U .500 
Sl. Loul . .•..•. ..30:IS .462 
ClnclnnaU ... .. . •. 30 36 . 4~ 

J 

3
1

" 3', 
5 
7' . 
8 

lC-PhUadelphla '" 25 28 .397 JJI . 
x-pla),ln, nJ,ht ,ame. 

MONDAY'S USULTS 
Son 1"rancl.co 4, PIUsburl'h I 
Philadelphia at Los Anleles (nl,htl 
Only ,a me. scheduled. 

TODAY'S PITCHER 
Pltt.burlh at San FrancllCo (N, 

LaW' i7-4} VI. S . Jones i8-61. 
St. Loull at Milwaukee IN' 

Kellner 12-11 VI. Willey 12-11. 
Chlc:qo at Cincinnati (N) - Hob

bie is -6} vo. Nuxhall (3-51. 
Philadelphia a t Lo. An,el". iN} 

CardWell 11-.' VB. McDevitt 15-81. 

AMEIUCAN' LEAG UE 
W. L . Pel. G.B . 

Cleveland • .... . •. 35 27 .565 

WI 1BLEDO., England ~ - South African Da\; Cup player, 
Earl Buchholz, lanky American 6-2, 6-2. loS, 6-3. 
18-year-old volleyed and sm h- I ..... Patty, the LM Angel~s 

, veteran whit ....,. ..... Pans 
ed third- eeded Nicola Pi Iran- travel bureau, .net J.roslav 
geli of Italy to defeal Monday in O"y, .net Evyptl.n citiun 
the biggest up et of the opening wile liv" In L~, beth lost 
e ion or the 73rd Wimbledon thair .... nine matches. They 

were tfIe enly former Wimllle
don champions In the field of 121. Lawn Tenoi Championship. 

The t. Loui. 10., high school 
stud nt knocked out the stocky 
Haliao, regarded as Europe' beSt 
player, 6-4, 3-6, 7-5, 7-5. He did 
it in pite of ha \Iing hi I rt ide 
hea\'ily taped. 

Alan 1ill 01 Britain d feated the 
37-year-old Drobny, 'o\inn r in 
L954, by scores of 14-12. 3-6, 10-11, 
8-6. Jon Douglas , form r Stanford 
football player from anla Mon· 
ica, Calif., eliminated Patty, th 
1950 winner, 4-6, 6-1, 6-1, 6.{). 

"I had .n oper.tlon clurine the The Douglas \'i tory went d01rn 
winter," Buchholx Hid .... r. a the day's o. 2 up t. Pall)' 
w.rd, " Bafore todAy' . match I I wa n't seeded .hi yt'ar for .he 
was troubled with e cr.mp en first time in many years, but he's 

ahe d of Dougla in the U_s. 
In all, it _, a ... .., ... 

the Amerlc.ns. In ..... .. 
Olmeda, whit Iii," "' L .. ,. 
.. las .net is an eRlclal U.s. 
represent.tiv. '-re, MacK",_ 
upsetters Buchholl aM .,....... 
veter.n G.,wr Mufley. ". 
Frost, Myron Fr ............ 
com Fox tvmed in first ....... 
victories. 

Buchholz' m in weapons were 
a ,Iming cro court backJlaacl 
and II forehand that kimmed the 
sidelin . 

.. Bochholz played me f...tut-
ic hots," Pielrangeli Id. "Wh8-
eH'r I played 'hat I t.hou&ht YU 
a gr at hot and a winner, Buch
holz pulled out an v n better 

my groin, so I h.d it strapped. 
It gave me trouble only when I 
served." 
Alex Olmedo, 23·year-old Peru

vian who is top eed d, and Barry 
MacKay of Dayton, Ohio-Buch· 
holz's more famed coli agu s on 
the U.S. Davis Cup team - also 
went into the cond round of 
men'. ingle. 

JUNE SPECIAL 
SUMMER SHOES 

EWERS 
Men', Stor. 

21 5, ell ..... 

Olmedo. who won the Davis Cup 
almost single·handedly for Amer· 
ica, coasted to a 6-2, 6 .... 6-3, vic
tory over Warr n Woodcock, 22.
year-Qld Au. tralian. McKay, eed· 
d flUh, defeated Ian Vt.'rmaak, 

Hawkeyes 
Shoot Well 
In NCAAGolf 

EUGENE, Ore. L4'I - Towa's 
young goJ( squad apparenUy fared 
well lIlondny in th rirst of two 
round · of qualifying play in the 

ational Collegiate golf tourna· 
ment. 

Sophomore Bob Da"i~ 
lIawkt'yes with an 18-hol total of 
37·34-71. Another sophomore, Tom 
Holcomb, had the second be t 
Iowa core a 39-35-74. 

Senior John Liechty had a 
39·36-75 and ophomore Frank 
James wa clo. e behind with a 
38-38·76 to round out the Hawkeye 
scor . 

Bob Pratt or Hou~ton wa th 
1 ader at th end of 18 hoi . with 
a Sound r·por 66. Another 18 hQ(es 
or qUalifying play WIll be h Id to
day with the low 64 scorers ad· 
voncing to match play competition 
which will determine the indi
vidual champion. 

Fladoos Defends 
Girls Junior Golf 
Title This Week 

MARION L4'I - Qualifying round 
get under way Tuesday in the Iowa 
Junior girls gol{ tournament. 

Sharon Fladoos, Dubuque, de-
fending champion, and some of the 
state's top young girl golfers are 
participating. 

Broken Sin Runl: 

Nylon Mt' h 

Italian ilk 
Ventilated 

Bro\\'n &: White 

Black & White 

'9.95 v.lues 1495 
NOW 

IUS valuel 80s 
NOW IP 

• 

.roken Size Runs: 

HUSH PUPPIES 
Cool Pig kin Cr pe Soled 

CasuaJ. 

. 

Grey 
Scarlet 
Gold 
Gr n 
Black: 

1.9S v.lues 
NOW 895 • 

795 

FOR, ... 
YOUR 

CONVE IENCE 
Open 24 hQurs a day so you . Of 

can do your laundry anytime. 

Plenty of hot soft water, and 

ample washers and dryers. 

Free parking for your con-
• venlence. 

" 

COIN OPERATED 
Ch lcallo . .. . .. . 34 30 .53J 
Bailimore . ...... 34 31 .523 

2 
2', Qualifying rounds will be over 18 

Laundromat 
Delrolt ... .. .. 34 31 .523 
New York .. . .. 33 31 .518 r' holes. AU championship night 

7 matches are for 18. Ita"" •• (:J ty ..... . 28 34 .452 
Washlnl ton ...... 2' 346 .448 
Bos ton . " . . . .. 2& 35 .444 

MONDAY'S RES LT 
New York 11. Kon ... Clty 6 
Onl y ,arne sched.uled. 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
New 'York Ilt K all.<U City INI 

Ford 16-41 VO. Kuck . 11-4). 

7'" 7', 

Wuhin,"'n a t Chlca,o (N, - Flsch
u (5-1) VB. Wynn {9·51. 

Bol ton at Detrott (N) - Delock (5-4' 
YO. Fo)'tack 15-81. 
Balllmo~ a t Cleveland (N) - Pappas 

16·3, va. Bell la-6'. 

Jackie Fladoos, younger ister of 
Sharon, make her debut in state 
tourney competition in this event. 

Olhers entered include Sue Meer
dine of Muscatin , 1958 runnerup 
and Jame Hawkins of Mount Plea
sanl who fini hed thi rd last year. 

The tourney continues Wednes
day and Thur day with finals on I 
Friday. 

316 E. Bloomington 

" . 

It tak~ just a call-by 'phone-or in 
person-to find out how ·you can 
budget your gas and electric' bills 
through a whole year of equal month. 
ly payments! 

CALL OR STOP IN FOR AN ESTI. 
MATE OF YOUR MONTHLY PAY· 
MENTS ON THE BUDGET PIANl 

" .' .: . 
.~ .... 
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Crane Wrecks , 

B~dge It 
Came-To Fix 

Rock Island Railroad oUicials 
said Monday afternoon they would 
have: to bring in their biggest rail
road. wrecker to pull the 100 ton 
crane from Ralston Creek, after 
a bridge collasped under it Mon
day 1llOrn)ng. 

1M1 DAILY IOWAN-low. City, I •• -T_.d.y, June 23, 1fSt-..... 2 

Frondizi Yields To Ql801ands 
Of Military; Cabinet Resigns 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina t.fI- with the di~ontented military men 
President Arturo Frondizi's Cabi- last weekerid was apparently brok
net resigned Monday night as Fron· en Monday 'as the orficers pressed 
dizi dramatically yielded to a vir- for drastic changes in his Govern· 
tual ultimatum trom the nation's ment's orriclals and policies. 
rebellious armed torces. The rebellious military accused 

FLOWERS 
FOR EVERY OCCASION 

BEnY/S F~~~:R 
At HALL'S 127 S. Du~", 

Phone ""22 
Edward S. Rose .. ,. 

Oh, sur. w. cerry y.ur f.v· 
orlt. tooth Pllt., tooth brush. 
shampoo, shaving cream, de
odorant, mouth w.sh, .nd 
kindred It.ms you n •• d from 
day to d.y - pric.d II low as 
.nywMre In the St ... - M.ke 
us HEADQUARTERS for Drill 
Store It.ms-

' -, 

'u 
The bridge is located on a spur 

line. and is one of three small 
sPans over the creek west of Gil
bert stteet and south of Harrison 
Street. 

- 'Si-

However, the President rejected the 14,month-old Administration of 
the resignations of the ministers failing to fulfill its many promises 
of war, the navy and the air force. aI the electoral campaign and of 

The military had bluntly told phrmitting supporters of ex-Presi

Frondizi either to change the course 
his Government was following or 
face the threat of being ousted. 

de-nt Juan Peron, leftists and even 
S<mle Communists to infiltrate the 
g~ernment. 

DRUG SHOP ':: 
:; ;' .. , 
." ,. 

'09 S. Dubuqw St. 

Although several men were 
working near the ill-fated bridge 
and a man was riding in the oper
ators compartment of the crane. 
DO 'one was injured. 

In the cab of the crane when the 
a c c Ide n t happened was V.F. 
Champlain of Silvis, Ill., The crane 
fell on the cab's opposite side and
Champlain was able to escape 
only' shaken up a little. 

1/11 .. ,...,. , 
s· 

cr::~Ii~~t~r;~:eri:~~~i:ea~r~~: The Cranes On Trains Fall Mainly In The Drains 
trilcks and landed on its side about BRIDGE GAVE AWAY when this 100 ton railroad crene passed workmen will begin to right the machine when the biggest railroad 
}4 ' feet below the bridge level. over it Monday morning. The bridge is one of thrH on a spur line wrecker they have arrives _ sometime today officials hope. To get 

A flat' car and a utility car ae- of the Rock Island, located just west of Gilbert Street lind south the big machine out of the creek bed, workmen will separate it Into 
Ii ~ m pan y in g the crane ' were of Harrison Street, and crossing over Ral.ton Cre.k. No on. was thrH parts. the frllme, cab and motor.-Daily Iowan photo by Jerry 
dragged off the tracks with the injured although one man was ridint in the cab of the crane. Railroad Molty, crIme. but they suffered little dam- _~ ______________________ --:.. _______________________ _ 
age. However, the crane's cab was 
demolished and the long boom was 
bent when it crashed on a concrete 
parking area. 

Ironieally, the crane was· being 
brought in to repair the bridge that 
collasped under it. 

Tbe mishap occurred as the 
traha was starting back across the 
bridge after picking up a car 
sitting on the north side of the 
bridge. 

Su preme COU rt 
Refuses Request 
Of Starkweather 

WASHINGTON (AI! - The U.S. 
Supreme Court refused Monday to 
review the case of Charles R. 
Starkweather, Nebraska's youth
ful mass murderer. 

Loveless: 'Free Market' , 

Curbs Family Farm 
BLOOMFIELD (All - Gov. Her- "The U.S. Df::partment of Agri-

sch I Loveless Monday night I culture." he said, has managed to 
e . hire more people, spend more 

sounded off agamst the so-called money, accumulate larger inven-
free-market economy in agricul- tories of deteriorating agricultural 
ture and blamed it for the curtail- commodities, payout more for 
ment of family type farm opera- storage and .transportation and re-
. duce farm mcome by more than 

King To Open 
Lecture Series 

Robert L. King, professor of zo
ology, will open a series of eight 
lectures Fdday evening which will 
highlight summer sessions at the 
Iowa Lakeside Laboratory on West 
Okoboji Lake. 

Frondizi had been struggling des
perately against musnrooming de
fiance from military leaders which 
threatened to erupt into a coup d' 
etat. 

The Government suddenly dis
closed that the entire Cabinet pre
sented its resignation along with 
the presidents of the Central Bank 
and other official banking institu
tions . 

Frondizi's reaction to the resigna
tions was not immediately known . 

The President's apparent truce 

WELCOME 
SUMMER 
STUDENTS! 

-

The accident may have been 
partially caused by weed spray 
recently applied, the foreman of 
the 10-man bridge repair crew, 
George Sutton, said. 

He explaincd the jolting back 
aild forth by the switch engine 
operator to get the heavy equip
ment rolling over the slippery 
spray may ' have weakened the 
bridge. 
. Sutton also said it was known 
t~at the bridge was in need of re
pair, but l the workmen had rein
fotced it so the heavy equipment 
could be moved over it. 

In Nebraska, authorities moved 
immediately to set a new execu
tion date Cor the 20-year-old killer 
of 11 persons, while in Washington 
his attorneys mapped new plans 
to keep him alive. 

The Supreme Court. acting 
swiftly on a petition for review 
filed only last week, denied it 
without comment. 

Starkweather has had four stays 
of execution since his conviction 
in May, 1958, for one of the 11 
slayings to which he confessed. He 
was not tried for the others. His 
15-year-old girl friend, Caril Fu
gate, who accompanied him on the 
three-day murder spree, is serving 
a life sentence as an accomplice. 

tions. any other Administration in our 
In remarks prepared Cor an ad- history. " 

dress to the Davis County Farm· Loveless listed four objectives of 
ers Union, the Governor discussed what he termed a sqund farm 
generally the attainment of a sat- policy. He said a farm program 
is factory level of farm income and should: • 

. t e f family type farms Assure the nation of an adequate 
mam enane 0 supply of foods and fibers at prices 
in Iowa. designed to encourage widespread 

"Since 1953." he said, " we have consumption by all segments of 
witnessed a steady deterioration our population 

King, director of the lO-week 
field biological program, will talk 
at 8 p.m. on the 50 - year history 
of the Lakeside Laboratory pro
gram. Open to the public, all lec
tures will be given in the Shimek 
Library. 

Other lectures will include a talk 
July 3 on "Catching Up with the 
Fish," by L. O. Nolf, professor of 
zoology at SUI, and a lecture July 
24 on the use of the electron mic
roscope in studying cells by Ever
ett Anderson, research assistant 
professor at SUI. 

Save time for golfing, picnics, swimming and other re

laxing summer recreation by using the time saving advan

tages of the LAUNDROMAT. Your laundry washed, dried, 

and folded in iust 90 minutes. Friendly attendants on duty 

at all times. 

. At the time of the accident, 
about a ' dozen men were working 
Mar ' the bridge, getting ready to 
Uar it out and replace it. 

Despite the Supreme Court's re
fusal to review his case, the con
demned killer said he has not giv· 
en up hope. 

in the economic position of the Encourage and guarantee that 
farm segment of the national econ- the land be maintained and im
omy under the guise of a return 
to a free-market economy in ag- proved upon. 
riculture." Set up a goal which maintains 

He said that under the theory the family type of farm operation 

The rest of the series will be given 
by professors from Iowa State Uni
versity; Drake University; Iowa 
State Teachers College; and Par
'sons College. 

"we were to be spared the regi- -even under the integrated cor- 4 POLIO CASES 
mentation of acreage allotments POI' ate type of farm operation DES MOINES (All - Four addi-
and government controls by the '''which seems to be growing in tional poliomyelitis cases were re-

FREE PARKING AT THE 

; Railroad officials said repair 
work to the tracks would begin 
immcdiately, and the crane 'would 
be pulled from the creek bed as 
SOOn as the wrecker arrives from 
Silvis, Ill. 

simple laws of supply and demand. the Midwest." The family type op- : ported Monday by the City Health Estimat<l:ll 3C nen.J "As a part of this myth ," he eraUon promotes the stability of Department. increasing the num-
, ~ , . "' . Iff, "', ~,'" '" said, "it was explained that sever' community life in rural America, ber in Des"Moines this Iyea{ to 23., 

LAUNDROMAT 
In Fishing Disaster al million Americans would have he said. Three of the new patients are 

to leave their farm homes and Promote America's leadership being treated for paralytic polio. 
PLANE CRASH 

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (All -

A Dominican Republic je.t fighter 
crashed near a cemetery .at Jac
mel ' in southeast Haiti Saturday 
night, and Dominican Embassy 
officials said today no trace of the 
pilot has been found. 

ESCUMrNAC, New Brunswick join the ranks of the periodically in the world by distributing sur- The fourth patient is suffering 
(A') - The death toll of New Bruns- unemployed workers in the city." plus fOOds to the hungry nations. from non-paralytic polio. 
wick 1 s worst fishing disaster was r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ __ "" ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(iiiiiiiiiiiii 
estimated officially Monday at 35. 

Another Dominican jet crashed 
in the Haitian mountains on a 
Dight night Cour months ago. 

Dominican exiles in Cuba have 
been reporting fighting between 
~bels and government forces in 
the Dominican Republic. Embas
sy orrlcials ridiculed reports oC an 
invasion on the north Dominican 
coast. 

The roaring northeastern caught 
from 50 to 60 fishing boats in 
Northumberland Strait Friday 
night and destroyed or crippled 18 
of them. A bumper salmon run 
had lured an unusual number of 
fishermen to sea - and to their 
death . 

After three days of gathering in
formation from villages up and 
down the coast, the ' Royal Cana
dian Mounted Police said 13 are 
known dead and 22 are missing 
and presumed dead. 

II 
• • • your wardrobe at its best with Quality Dry 

Cleaning. 

At Paris you are assured of uniform workman
ship on the dry cleaning of your cottons and wash 'n 
wear fabrics . The real ease and care of wash 'n 
wear fabrics is to send them to Paris where you 
know that the best possible equipment is being used. 

, 
Paris is equipped to handle a large volume of dry 

cleaning which means tlIat the best dry cleaning 
detergents and spotting agents can be used 
REGARDLESS of cost. 

Paris takes pride in its business. You can depend 
on a job well done . . . even to the little extras 
which arc invisible to you. 

. " 

This 'Summer See or Call 

BARGAINS AT 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
STUDENTS AND FRIENDS 

OUR STORE 
WILL BE CLOSED 

TODAY 
(TUESDAY) 

TO GET READY 
FOR THE BEST 

SHOE SALE 

• • • 

MEN 
AND 

WOMEN 
BE HERE STARTING WED., JUNE 

24th, AT 9:00 A.M. FOR THE 

SHOE SALE 
OF THE YEAR. SHOES ARE 
ADVANCING IN PRICE. IT 

LOOKS LIKE THEY WILL NEVER' 
• 

BE CHEAPER THAN RIGHT NOW. 
BUY FOR MONTHS AHEAD! 

ORDER NOW! 
The UNIVERSITY EDITION 

of 1f1~1)aily Iowan 

Send This Great Edition to Your Friendsl 

96 pages jam-packed with news of cam· 

pus activities and events-sports, fashions, 

society and a host of other interesting fea· 

tures for SUI students, families and friends. 

The complete story of the university! Pub· 

lication date, August 22. 
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Works Exhibited In Union-

Visiting Artists Featured .... '. 
.. ,. 
' .. , 
, '. 

By KAY KRESS 
Stan Writer . 

An art exhibition featuring the 
work of three visiting artis ts a t 
SUI is be ing shown in the New 
Lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union until Aug. 1-

The show Incl udes 58 
sculptures and prints by these 
artists and by members of the 
permanent fa culty of the Art De
partment. 

The visiting ar tists are Keith 
Vaughn, a British painter ' who was 
a visiting instr uctor fo r the second 
semester of 1958-59 ; Zen-Zion, a 
painter, and Mitchell F ieJds, scuJp
tor, both Amer ican artists who are 
on the SUI ca mpus for the summer 
session. 

The Keith Vaughn works on di -
play include 12 oil painti ngs and 6 
gouaches. (Gouache is a method 
with opaque colors which have 
been ground in water and mingled 
with a gum base.) 

Va ughn had works exhibited at 
one-man shows in galleries in New 
York and Buenos Aires, and in 
Pari s, Ha mburg, Berlin, Rome, 
Philadelphia, Dublin, Stockholm 
and Brussels, as well as in prin
cipal cities of Great Britain. 

While a t SUI, Vaughn taught 

SAMOAN FIGURE liy Humbert 
Albrizio is one of the sculptures 
In the art exhibition in the Mem
orial Union lounge. The exhibi· 
tion will continue Imtil Aug . 1_ 
Albrizio Is a professor of art at 
SUI. 

classes in oil painting, primarily or at Cooper Union College in New 
at the graduate level. York City since 1947. He was born 

The selection of paintings by . . .. 
Ben-Zion includes 15 works in oil. m the Ukrame, RUSSia, in 1899. 

Ben-Zion edu cated at the Vienna I Sculpture by );utchell Fields IS 
Art Acade~y, has been an instruct- i shown in the exhibit, as well as 

No ,Clues' To Whereabouts 
~ I.Of. Missing Illinois Man 

BRAINERD, Minn. IA'I - Officials said Monday night they were 
• wnhout. clues to whercabouts of Henry Jeffrey, 52, Rock Island, Ill., 

who disappeared ,June 13 while staying at a Fox Lake rcsort north of 
here. 

A weekend hunt was concentrated in the Kego Lake area but 

I k wilhout results. Jeffrey's car was 
Love ess - NoTal descovered blocking a remote trail 

Of Political Plans n.ear Ulere ailer he had leCt to 
fish. 

DES MOINES IA'I - Gov. Her- I • 

schel Loveless confirJ1led Monday Mrs. Joseph Bosso who, With her 
that he now doesn't plan to an- husband. operates the resort where 
nounce his political plaps lor sev- JeCCrey was staying, said he ap-
eral months. pea red somewhat dazed when he 

Loveless is. expected to run f?r arrived June 8. He would only sit 
U.S. senator m 1960. He had saId . . 
earlier he probably would make In front of hIS tent and read books, 
a formal announcement oC his she reported. 
pla ns some time thl~ summer. I When he did decide to go fishing 

"But I've been pretty ~usy for I in Kego Lake June 13, Mrs. Bosso 

I severaL months and 1 thmk now said he planned to drive into Em
that.I'U wait a. few months, until i1y for minnows. A bucket of dead 
pOSSibly next wmter, before mak-
ing an announcement," Loveless minnows was found in the car. 
said. Ignition keys to lhe engine were 

State Sen. Jack Miller, CR
Sioux City), ba said he i thinking 
"bout running (or the U ,So sen
, " ial nomination on the Republi
tom ticket. He says he believes he 
could beat Loveless. 

Asked for comment 1)n MillE'r's 
statement, Loveless said: 

missing. 
In Rock Island" kflrey's ~fe, 

Wilma, said he had worked as an 
inspector for the Bendix Aviation 
Corp. in nearby Davenport until 
Jan. 1. He has been unemployed 
since then. Mrs. Jeffrey, a school 

" I haven't said I would run for teacher in Davenport, said her 
the Senate against Mr. ·MiIler. Let husband suffered a stroke three 
him take care of the Republican 
Party and leave the Democrats years ago and had been in poor 
alone." . health since. 

Laundry Service 
FOR tHE BUSY STUDENT 

Rough Dry 1 0(. Ib (MinimUm \ 
• Bundle 6Sc J 

Dry .& Folded 12~ lb. (~~~~~~c) 
FINI SHED, WASH TI\OUSERS AND SHIRTS 

- DRY cLEANING AVAILABLE-

WEE WASH IT 
Across From Saltzman's 

Phone 7611 
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ADDED FEATURETTE 
Louis Prima in 

"THE WilDEST" 

t~ 
NOW End. 
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Fine 
Artl 
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229 S. Dubuque St. 
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Glne Kelly • Mitzi G,ynor 

Kay Kendall 

Tain, EII/ 
===:=::== PL.US ~==== 

JOEL McCREA 
~:::-<?s ~ 

CAT IdLE EMPIRE 

1 photographic enlargements or some 
of his other work . 

Fields, also of ew York City, 
was born in Belcest, Romania. He 
studied at the National Academy 
and the Beaux Arts Institute in 
New York. Hi works have been 
shown in many exhibition., includ
ing several one-man shows. 

Seven SUT faculty members have 
also contributed art works to the 
show. All are well known among 
professional artists and art edu
cators throughout the United States 
and abroad. 

Showing oil paintings are Byron 
Burford, assiciate professor oC art; 
Stuart C. Edie, proCe or of art; 
Eugene Ludins, a sociate profe sor 
of art; James Lechay. professor 
of art; and Frank Wachowiak, as
sociate profe or oC art. 

Lechay is also displaying a work 
in mixed medium. 

Mauricio Lasan ky, professor of 
art, is showing two items in in
taglio. 

A collection of SCUlpture by Hum
bert Albrizio, professor oC art, is 
also included in the exhibition. 

The Union art exhibition is part 
of the 21st Fine Arts Festival 
held each summer at SUI. The 
Festival is directed by Earl E. 
Harper, director oC the School of 
Fine Arts and the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Another exhibit of the Festival 
may be seen in the exhibition 
Lounge of the Art Building and 
feautres art and artifacts brought 
from Africa by Roy Sieber, assist
ant professor of art. The gallery 
is open from 9 a .m. to 5 p.m. 
daily. 

Dutch Elm Disease 
Lab Established 
In Des Moines 

DES MOINES IA'I - The City 
Council Monday established a 
Dutch elm disease identification 
laboratorv. 

The laboratory will examine 
free of charge all specimen sent 
to it by residents of Des Moines 
and Central Iowa. 

Public Works Director Arthur 
Grimm told the council that the 
latest tests show 19 trees at va
rious location throughout the city 
have the disease. 

He indicated that unless a con
trol program is started that most 
of the estimated 200,000 elms in 
Des Moines would be killed by the 
in~"rllble fun"l1~ dis~lIse . 

Grimm said, his wiCe, Dr. Phyl
lise Grimm, who is a nlant phvs
iologist, would supervise the lab
oratory. She receivE'd her doctor
ate at the Univer itv of Wisconsin 
where much of the basic research 
oh the tlisPllse has b cn conduct
ed. She will receive $1 a year 
salary. 

Cost of Dutting the laboratory in
to operation, Grimm said, will be 
$91. 

The coullcil agreed with Grimm's 
suggestion that Des Moines test 
specimens from the entire re
gion rather than Des Moines alone, 

AM-PRO 

Miniature Golf . 
New felt on all 18 holes, 
So come out, join the fun . 

Open , 8 p.m. 
We.it NI,bll, 

Z p.m. . 1. 
and SUD. 
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Site Cha'nge, Anthropologists, To Stu~y 
Delay Denied In ',an Village This Summer 

158 SUI Grads AdmiHed To Bar 
Fifly-eight !:fadual of the S rt 

Coll e of Law \\' r dmilled Lo 
the Iowa Slate Bar Ihi w k_ 

In Tax Trial A~ ancient Indian village wiIJ be i the fl(th such program carried <A'rtmcates of dmis.ion 10 lhe 
tbe summer "classroom" o{ an SUI out under Ruppes direction . b r were pre nted to 92 

TERRE HA TE, Ind. I,fI - Two profe~sor and seven students. I The group will live at Calumet, gradua ~Y ~ ' . Jce Robert L 
defen emotions - to delay the tax A field party of anthropology tu' and will recel\'e a i tance [rom I Lanan. Io~ a Cit), Iowa uprem 
eva. ion trial of eight accused gam- dent led by Reynold J. Ruppe, aso

l 
Court Justice. 

biers and to switch the case to an- sistan! proCessor of sociology and members oC th\ or:hw:e4 ~p~er The SUI graduates lIl'ere: 
other jurisdiction _ were turned J anthropology. will excavate the ite of Ih Inl°wadArc aeo Og~caCh le

k 
Yo oM 

down Monday. I, of a prehistoric village some 20 The Sa or _ f~seum m . ero ee H J"mrh ~=~·Jro~r81oo'::::ldt::a. = 
The deCense asked for an indeli- miles north of Cherokee. also will a Slst m the projeCt. "'d Canad) . Boon.; David .Hol , BUl-

I The 'JI . 1 ted' h TIl Co Id k i be ' f' ed IIlI.u>n MJkr Palranl m ~, nite delay and a change oC venue VI age slle, oca 10 tee Ie wor 5 109 manc ftapod .- o.lIIrl G.,'. CNnlDn; 
on grounds that wide pread pub-I "Witrock" area near Calumet in by a grant from til(! Old Gold De- Robm lACO, CUnton; chari HInton 
!icily given the case created preju- O'Brien County, is unde~ a deposit velopment Fund, a ~rogram of \'01- ~~;;rr~o';klt~~t LaIl~·%I~ion<;":;:~ 
dice in this city where an alleged oC earth about two feet thick, Ruppe untary support carried on by S I Ra~rt. Cr ; John Carllll, D ''''n-
muJtimillion - d~IJar bet ling syndi- said, indicating that the. Indians alumni. POrt_ 

cate operated . were members of the !.ate Mdl Cr~k Student t king part in the field 
But federal Judge Cale J. Holder culture. The large. rectang~J:u- ~Ite expedition are James And rson, A4. 

said the deCense had not proved that h~ a clearly .deCI.ned Corhflcatton Grime ; John \ . Bu hn 11, A4. 
any prospective juror had read, ditch urr?unding It. 0 ioux i1y; Gaylene Crogllan, 4, 
heard or been influenced by pub- The Mill Creek IndIans ~re Sh Idon; James Scholtz, A4, Ft . 

O-Cr Clarlt . 10"" Ctty; '11>0 
craM. 10 .. 1 Clf> 1 J)oona G''*»ft, 10 • 
CIl' ; J It Han. Lo ..... CII,.; ~ Ha", •. 
to... Clt~·: Pltillp !Aft. 10 a CIty: 
V~m Mc(;lu,... lo" .. a ClI : !Urton 
• .. Iy. Iowa CII ; Ja_ O'CoIutDr, 

Iowa CIl.: F'raJl<'l. O·lIou , 10 
CII ·; DCDCft POdl. Iowa CI : lobD 

blleth. lo1n Ctl,. _ J II s-tl , 
Iowa cn~ ; Jim RoMl'''~'. uFo .... 
CIt} : l<'1Iatd Bu .. ~. M).. rd ; 
.... IM.. YeEnIr,. IIrlrow! ; Rkltard 
Ba .... '1n. _ : o.vW G 
North En,l , Roberl Und r. <>el
,. In ; 0..0.... riner, <>ell.rm; PI trick 
U( _ oua_. 

licity. th.ought to .have been a C~rmm~ fadlson; pen ley Schroder, A2, 
He added tbat there was no evi- tn,be that migrate? up th~1issoU:1 Molin, III.: Richard Swlnn y, A2, 

dence to support the idea that an- River and eslabh hed Village In Agency; and John Vincent, A3, 
other Cederal juri diction exists ~ortbwe tern Iowa. They are be- Down y_ SPECIAL! 
"that is a vacuum tube or Utopia heved to ~ the ancestors ?f th 
where newspaper publicity ha not Omaha Indians who, accordlng to 
reached." early French maps of the area. 

Judge Holder ordered some 80 crossed from Iowa to ebra ka in 
prospective jurors recalled to the about 1690. 

TO MARK REVOLT 
HAVA A I.fI - Prim Mini ter 

Fidel Ca. tro ha in\'ited haIC a 
million pea ants, arm d with their 
tradilional machetes. to march in 
Havana July 26 in celebration oC hi 

u ce fuJ revolulion. 

AT OUR SELF·SERVE WINDOW 

BIG, JUICY court room late Monday afternoon The ~xpedition j the thir~ um
and said questioning oC them will mer triP by SUI archaeol?glst to 
start Tuesday. The juror had been the Cher?kee area. Th fieldwork 
excused most of the day while at- l is a credit course (or students, and 
torneys argued the motions for de- ;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;......;;;;;;;;;;~ I 
lay and change of venue. HAMBURGER Six surprised n wsmen were cal t· 
ed to lhe witness stand to lestify 
about publicity given the nation's 
biggest c;riminal tax case. 

Cited by the defense were news 
stories identifying the deCendants as 
big-shot gamblers, some of them 
ex-convicts, who took in an estimat
ed $10 million in football and base
ball bets in 10 weeks during the fall 
of 1957. 

The government claims the de
fendants evaded the 10 per cent ex
ci lax on $3 million in bets before 
U.S. Treasury agent broke up the 
downtown office in a raid on Nov. 
29, 1957. 

Internal Revenue Service oCCicials 
ClIplained the excise tax is aimed 
mainly at professional gamblers 
and is levied on the total amount of 
money wagered. It does not apply 
to parimutuel bettmg at racing 
tracks, or to common card or dice 
games where all the participants 
are presept. 

2 Of 4 Esca pees 
Get 20 Years 

FORT MADISON fA'! - Two of 
Ihl.' fOllr convicts who e caped 
from the tate penitentiary here 
June 3 were given additional n
tences of 20 years Monday. 

They are Lloyd Woodson, 3/1, of 
Quincy, Ill., and Albert M. Boer
ger, 26, of Kan. as City. Mo. They 
were each charged wilh II - ult 
with attempt to commit great 
i1y inJury/ ('sca~e . and larceny of a 
motor ve licle. aO(h \lleaded guilty ' 
to all three charges. 

LOOP 
HOTEL ~ 

- ROOMS 

~ 
anytime to 

PREFERRED 
GUESTS * 

~ * Durin g ce rtlill 
co nventio n peri· 

ods, 111 I vail able ChI. 
cago hotel room. Ir. 
frequently taleen. 
You can be ,IIssured qf 
comfortable I ccommo. 

• _. dation. in the hear,t of 
th~ Loop, anytime, by 
writing f~r your FREE 
"Preferred Gueat Card" 
from the Hotel Hamil. 
lon, loday. The Hamil. 
ton - preferred by th. 
falJ:lily, and businen ex
ecutives ' for ·do.wntowll 
eonvenienca Ind courte
OUt hOlpit,lilY .t aenal-
1I1e ratea-suaranleee 
(with .dunce notice) 
r~nltion. anytime of 
tbe 'fear to. 'fOil, Ibe pr .. 
ferred BU~t. Ask for 

.... your "Preferred Gu~ 
Card", tod" ••• at .. 
obUa·UOD. 

1m 
THE. 
New :~,=~-

HAMILTON 
HOTEL 

., SOUTH DEARBOd 

',,/mel by ,..", .. 

CHICAGO' 
iN KANSAS CITY: IT'S TM 

JULiRIV. HOTIL 
lOO% AiI-coHPlTIO~ 

YOU! 
MEN'S & LADIES' 

CAN SAVE THE ONE HOUR 
ARTISTIC CLEANING WA VI 
Odorle .. , Mothproof 

CleanlnD 

SWEATERS 
c 

-A,.li~lic 
each 

CLEANERS 

WE CLEAN ON 
SATURDAY! 

One Hour BIG TEN INN 
415 E. BURLINGTON 

114 SO. CAPITOL 
513 So. Riverside-Drive 

Classified 

Advertis;ng Rates 

WO~D ADS 

One Vay ........ . Sf a Word 

Two Days .. ..... 1()¢ a Word 

Three Days ..... .. 121 a Word 

Four Days ... . . .. 14; a Word 

Five Days ...... . 1st a Word 

Ten Days . .... . ... 1 20f a Word 

One Month .. .. . 391 a Word 

(Minimu m Charge 50¢) 

Phone 4191 
Who Does It? 

T -v S~rvlcln,. Evenlnll* and weekend •. 
Dtal 8-10tilI. ~-! 7 

MAKE covered 1I<:1t., buckles and bul
Ion •. Bewtn, ma.hln~. Cor rent. Sln,er 

Sewl". Center 125 S . Dubuque. Phone 
2413. • 7·IGa 

FOR Fuller Brush Product., DIal 8-0853 
7-10 

ELECTROLUX Sales and ServIce. O. K . 
Ihri,. Phone 6684. 7-2R 

HOUle for Sale 

THREE bedroom home In Unlver Ill' 
1:felllhta. Tenn. or cash. 8-1871. 7-18 

Trailer tor Sale 

SlFlEDADS 
Help Wanted Rooms for Rent 

HALf'-TI n: ........ tary Cltur.It ow... ROOM for r.nl 1·07'1 
IBM Typewrtler Phone 3333. 8 I.m, -----------

12 noon. 7-n ROOMS with or without 
A,.lIlble Jun. IOtlt lor 

WANTED : 2 mal • • tud.nt. to .hl r. rent (oil. 1I-~31 aCt •• 4 J) m 
lrw ap. rtrnent 1n ttxchan .. for phon~ co"r.,. at local luneral hom •. c..11 NICE room. 1-2518. 

6171. 8·24 -------------

Typing 

TYPING ~I". 7-U 

TYPING wl-n-tM~. ~11-0001-=~.-----:~ , 
TYPTNG 8248, 

TYPING-. .,-SI-74-.-----...:...-=-~ 

Apartment for Ren t 

Apartmenl. CI In. 
1-1 

room furnl."fIS IPI . 
and enlnn... 01.1 

·30 

TYPING 3&43. 7·161\ ROOM ror ('o0nl boYI, RHlOnabl.. _____ '--__ .:...._ 
11682. 11-27 FOR RENT _ I or 5 room unfurnl hM 

::::00 . 214B4~1·_. -:-.:-0.,-2.------' -18 ROOMS, lII~n . no Ronaldl. Call 5~7 "pI. Slo", and relrl, .. lor rurnilltcd. 
, .... n ". 1-18 or 2741. 1-2$ AVIII ble now. D'"I_~~ 

---- - - - 'fl." Cl In I h d Z FOR RENT r 3 room tu~nllhtd 11)11,1-TYPING 8110 7.13R .. n . 0 . m room IPIfI- mrnL har. bllh . Laundr.v ruUIU ••. 
",~nt . ....200. Double room, 130 00. 

TYPING 8-'102 .It~r , :W p,m. 7-1 Oood parl<ln • . D.,.I t-40~ alter 3 :30 AVlllable now. mil Hli . 1-17 
p,m, I-U COMPLli:TJ:LY luml hed IPartmtnl. 

House for Rent ROOMS lor mrn. Phone 1-387. atler Coupl only. 4113. '-11 
• p.m. ,-eRe LOVELY untumlahed 2 room apan-

SMALL cottalr; men or coupl • . AVIII. SU £MER room. lor men. '_$'''. 1-1. ment abn" LubIn '. Pba""It)'. UU!!-
.ble Au,un 15lh. pOO,OO. Dial u... ru",Ul~do Phone 7·1' 

37uJ. 7-8 SU fMER TOOIJUI lor men 123 N. TWO and UtI'H room apartmenu. Mar-
Dubuque. 1-21 rled couple onl . DIal I-~. '.10 

Instruction DOUBLE or I ln,le room.. Cl In NICE 2 or 3 room apartmenl AdulW. 
M~n or wom.n. DIal '141. 1-21 21'. b.lwHn 5:10 IA 8 :10 p.m. 7.10 

BALLROOM dante le .. onl. Wilda Al- MM.! tudenla, Excellent roonu. Brick 
len. Phone U!I62. 8 • .10 home. Full lwln bM •. Show ..... Lin-

BALLROOM dance le • ..,n •. 
Wurtu. Dial 94~. 

Male He lp Wan.ted 

MImi 
8-20 

MEN. 18-34 lor employment In Am-
erica', rillroad, '1 rain • a,ento. 

opera 10 ... , A Vtro,. pa.l' U7'.00 up, 
plu, doctor, ho. pllAl, retirement, p. -
el. paid ,,".aUoOl. Oood h •• llb. e)e-
51,ht. Write name. addr • • , .,e. nd 
phone number 10 Rallwa)' 80x 9, Tlte 
Dally Iowan. 6-25 

Work Wanted 

WANTED - lronln,. Dial 8-1251. 7-1 

en •. IIIJ3 E. Colle,e. 1-3178. ti-3J 

Tra iler Space 

Where To Eat 

TURKEY SANDWICHES Ind HOME
MADE prES 10 ,0. IIpleel'O I nd

wIth Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Acro 
lrom lh A'rrort. Phon. 11-1773. 7-IIRC 

Miscellaneous 

HAMILTON' Aulomallc wllhrr. "'0.00; 
BABY .JllIn,. Flnkbtne Park. Pltone TV roto,. IS fl. Ma I, $2000. 1-311111. 

2m. 6-24 1-t7 

mOND/GS and baby sIUtn • . 7323. 7-n ooUBLE bed. complete. chair bed, 

WASHING and Ironln,. Dial IHl6O&. 1-1 

JACK Ind JUri Day Care Ind bIIby 

h ts for So\e 

SIAMESE kJU ..... au .. 
• Dill ttOO • 

1-27HC 

Apartments to Sublet 

WtLL b-t.a 3 room unlumlabflS 
apnlmenl In Porklawn. Call 1--42011. 

6-23 

UMMER. on aparunenl. lIdarried 
coupl. . ROlOnlble. Dill 4615. 6-13 

lost and Found 

LOST : Z.tl Tau Alpha Sororily Pin 
at Ea.tl Hall. Reward. Call 1-503~ 8-23 

Ignition 
Carbureto,. 

GENERATORS ST ARTERS 
Briggs & Stranon Motors 

18$7 UBERTY '6 It. 2 bedroom. Excel· sltlln, service oU~rs lb. benelils or 

de.lI . $10.00 elch. Marte C"'el Slo\'e, 
Hoover vacuum, $/0.00 "a.It. 2 TU.a. 
5 x, ...... 00 ead>o Ice Skate.. practl.l
IY new. Child. 5lt~. 12 and I. $2.50 
each: Adlllt ,,·omen., 9'. - .00. 602 
W . Benton. Phone I-~. 6-%0 Pyramid Services 

lent condition. Phone 8-304' aUer I ""cia! pre-liChool pro, ram. Phone 
5:00 p.m. 11-28 1-38tO. T-' 

BlONDIl 

BEETLE 

A~E THEY REAOV 'i.0 
6 0 ON A MOMlO"NTb 

N OTICE: ? 

1-10 621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Iv CHI C YOUNG 
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Thatcher - Reapportion Bat,t e Appendicitis; 

W·II R · W I Eff Is Operated Upon 
I equlre omen s orts WASHrNGTON LfI White 

Indian Painter-Musician .- 7 Car Safety Check 

T Q ·Speak Hete ~Tt:iis ·Week To Be Conducted 
Here This Week 

Paper's Duty To Interest, 
'Educate Youth, Boyd Says ,::. 

House Press Secretary James C. 
DES MOINES LfI - Iowa Farm venlion, "and work for the best Haierty underwent surgery Mon-

Bur~au Federation women were distribution of delegates. day for removal of what physicians 
told Monday that their efforts will "On the other hand, the greatest described as an acutely inflamed 
be needed in lhe coming legislative support for the convention comes appendix. 
reapportionment battie, from those who want to reappor· After the operation at Walter 

Kenneth Thatcher, secretary of tion both bouses on a population Reed Army Hospital, the White 
tbe federation, told a federation basis. House said Ihe SO'yearo()ld Hagerty 

was in "as comfortable condition 
women's meeting that "Some of I "Some people who want both as could be expected at this time." 
our most active opposition will houses on population aren't saying The operation started about 12 
come from the Iowa League of so. This is the real threat." noon CST. The announcement re-
Women Voters." Thatcher told the group of about garding his condition was made 45 

Thus, Thatcher said, it is im- 100 women that if the federation minutes later by Anne Wheaton, 
porlant that we have women on allows the convention to convene associate White House press sec-
our side. retary. 

Thatcher did not indicate where "without some onDo~ition, we may Mrs. Wheaton said the word that 
or when the "reapportionment be 'giving tacit approval to those the surgeons had removed an 
batUe" would be fought. But he who want both houses to be based acutely innamed appendix came 
said the "first question that must on population. trom Maj. Gen. Howard M. Snyder, 
be decided by the board of direc- "If we voted down the eonven- President Eisenhower'S personal 
tors and otber farm bureau lead- tion , rt would be a great victory physicia~ , ' 
ers" is that of a stand on a con- for our type of reapportionment." 
slitutional convention. The Farm Bureau supported In 

Under Iowa law, a proposal Cor the 1959 Legislature a House of 99 
a constitutional convention must members, one for each county, 
be placed on the 1960 general and a Senate of 79 members, ap
election ballot. If the proposal is portioned according to population. 
approved, it then is up to the 1961 Should the voters approve a con
Legislature to set up Ule mach!n- vention, Thatcher continued, "It 
ery for a convention. would be a great blow to us iC the 

"Maybe we should have it," delegates to it were · chosen on a 
Thatcher said, referring to a con- population basis ." 

• Our Busy Professors 
Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the Col

lege of Liberal Arts, was in Wash
ington, D.C. recently to serve on 
a committee of educational re
search specialists. 

The committee of nine was se
lected by U.S, Commissioner Law
rence G. Derthick to advise him on 
Ul{' Of(ice of Education's Cooper
ative Research Program. . . ... 

W.W. Morris, director of the SUI 
~!1stitute of Gerontology, has been 
appointed to the national advisory 
commitlee for the 1961 White 
House Conference on Aging. 

Morris, who is also assistant 
dean of student affairs of the Col
lege of Medicine, joined other 
members of the committee for the 
group's first meeting last week in 
Washington, 

The appointment was made by 
Arthur S. Flemming. U,S. secre
tary of health, education, and wel· 
Care, 

• .. 
John R. Knott, chairman of the 

electroencephalography and neu· 
rophysiology division oC the SUI 
Department of Psychiatry, partici· 
pated last week in a national meet
ing oC the American Electroen· 
cephalography Society at Atlantic 
City. 

Prior to the symposium, Knott 
attended the meeting in Baltimore 
of lhe Board of Qualification in 
Electroencephalography. 

A board member for nine years , 
Knott is currently secretary of the 
group, 

• ... .. 

Aphasia," offered by the Uni· 
versity oC Wichita Department of 
Logopedics June 15·July 11. 

Russell Mey.rs, chairman of the 
Depart~ent of Neurosurgery in 
tbe SUI College of Medicine, spoke 
Friday and Saturday to the thirty
eight graduate stUdents registered 
Cor tbe course. 

On July 2 and 3, Frederic Dar
ley, director of the Out-Patient 
Speech CUnic at SUI, will lecture. 

The two men are members of 
the instructional staff for the 
course. Other lectures, accompan
ied by rehabilitative procedures, 
will be given by members oC the 
University oC Wichita staff, and by 
members of the clinical person
nel of the institute. 

• • • 
Harry DUMan, assistant profes

sor and head of typography in the 
School oC Journalism, will attend 
the ninth annual Design Confer
ence to be held at Aspen, Colo., 
this week . 

Sponsored by various national 
design organizations, the confer
ence will emphasize communi
cation image, the printed image 
and the motion picture in relation 
to design. .. . . 

Ernest F. Andrews, assistant 
professor oC journalism, is observ
ing the wage negotiations between 
the nation's 12 biggest steelmakers 
and the United Steelworkers Union. 

This is Andrews' first assign
ment with the public relations 
staff oC the United States Steel 
Corporation in New York City . 

A painter-musician Crom Born· 

bay, India, will hold seminars on 

Indian art and music on the SUI 

compus this week, 

Mohan Samant, winner of several 
art prizes in his home country, wl11 
conduct the art seminar Thursday 
at 8 p.m . in the Art Auditorium. 

The music seminar will be held 
Fdday at 8 p.m. in the Penta crest 
Room o( lhe Iowa Memorial 

tige" in the annual exhibition of the 
Bombay Art Society, 1953-54. 

He won the Bombay Art Society's 
Bronze Medal in 1951 followed by 
a Gold Medal from the Calcutta 
Art and Craft Society. He was 
awarded a prize oC ) ,000 rupees 
froin the Lalit Kala Akademi in 
Delhi in 1956 and the Bombay Art 
Society's Gold Medal the same 
year, He exhibited in Rome in 1958 
where he studied under a scholar-

Motorists may have their cars 
safety checked Wednesday and 
Thursday from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
on Jefferson Street in front of St. 
Mary's church. 

Finding ways of interesting 
more teen-age readers is part of 
the newspaper's obligation to edu
cate people, Harry Boyd, editor of 
the Cedar Rapids Gazette, said 
Monday. 

Speaking to 30 teachers at sur 
The afety check, sponsored by attending a two-week workshop 

the Farm Bureau Young People's on "The Newspaper in the Class
Group as part of a state-wide room, " Boyd cited several ways of 
program, will include inspection of interesting teen-age readers. 
lights, brakes, wheel alignment, "Accurate coverage of high 
horn, widshield wipers, and license school sports with correct names 

and scores is one of the best ways 
Union. ship from the Italian Government. plates. to build confidence in a paper, 

Samant received his diploma Samant feels that music contri- DeCiciencies Cound in the Wednes- both on the sports page anQ with 
Crom the Sir J J. School of Art butes to his art. He plays the sal'- day check may be corrected and lhe paper's contents in general," 
in Bombay in 1951 and gave his angi, a Hindu bowed instrument rechecked Thursday. Ann Hebl, Boyd said. He also discussed week
first one-man exhibition in the with a viola-like tone. of the Farm Bureau, said initial end t.e~n-pages and teen colu~ns 

The seminars are sponsored by. contammg news of personalItIes 
Johnagir Gallery there in 1952. He the Gradu.ate Colleg~, Department I checks will al~o be made Thurs- and activities as means of winning 
was awarded a silver Medal for of Art, Department oC Music, and day. Cars passmg the safety check I young readers . 
his "Steps into the Pride and Pres- Oriental Studies Program. wiII be given safety stickers. Stressing the need to build 

the interest of younger readers, 
Boyd said that newspapers shoujcj 
interest people and arouse thei 
curiosity in as many fields as JlIia. 
sible. He cited the increasln&" 
interest and coverage in science 
during recent years. ,'.j 

. , 
'M 

PILOTS PROTIST 
,.t 

JAKARTA, Indonesia (.fI - Pr~ 

mier Djuanda told newsmen MOII
day that several Indonesian na.y 
pilots were arrested on charges 
of insubordination soon after te 
turning recently from training ;Ili 
Britain. He declined to give d~
tails. A navy spokesman said orlly 
that the pilots had protested ccr: 
tain navy procedures, 

.' 

Phone 4177 

CORAL Cleaners & Launderers 

'If ON' CAl' ,0 BOTH , . 

KEEP YOUR HUBBY HAPPY ... 

WITH PLENTY OF SHIRTS 

•.. ALL BAND-BOX FRESH! 

106 5th Street 

d ., .. 
' I., 

.-

F.our members of the medical 
facuity at SUI have been appointed 
or elected to national study and 
advisory groups. 

Dr. w.e. Keett,I, professor of 
obstetrics and gynecology, has 
!;een appointed to a residency re
view committee to review all 
residency programs in obstetrics 
and gynecology. 

Andrews is in New York under 
a summer grant awarded to public 
relations teachers by the Founda
tion for Public Relations Research 
in Education. .. • • 

Your new college wardrobe deserves the best in Laundering and Dry Cleaning. Our 

service is designed to give you the greatest convenience and satisfaction. It's so easy to 

,Dr. S.J. Fomon, assistant pro
Cessor of pediatrics, has been ap
pointed to membership on the com· 
mlttee on nutrition of the Ameri
can Academy of Pediatrics. 

Dr, James T. Bradbury, prof· 
fessor in the department of ob
stetrics and gynecology, has been 
elected president-elect of the Gyne
cological Investigative Society. 

Dr. W.B. Bean, professor and 
head of internal medicine, has 
been appointed to the advisory 
committee on nutrition to the 
surgeon-general of the U,S. Army, 

* .. .. 
Two SUI faculty members will 

give clinical and theoretical lec· 
I ures at "A Short Course in 

Himl. Voxman. professor and 
head oC the Department of Music, 
has been elected vice-president of 
the National Association of Col
lege Wind and Percussion Instruc
tors, according to results of a re
cent mail baJlot. 

During the past year Voxman 
has been serving as research edi
tor of the organization. .. . . 

Wendell Johnson, professor of 
speech pathology and psy~ology, 
is in Madison, Wis., to open a four
week workshop in the rehabili
tation oC adult stutterers sponsored 
by the University oC Wisconsin and 
the Federal Office of Vocational 
Rehabilitation. 

The workshop is designed to 
provide postgraduate study and 
experience for working speech 
pathologists. 

• Water Colors 

• Oil Colors 

• Brushes 

• Hobby and 
Craft Supplies 

• Art and 
Poster Papers 

FOR THE AMATEUR AND PROFESSIONAL 

10' 

See 
the New 

Eumig Movie 
Equipment 

• Electric.lly Oper.ted 
C.mer. 

$49.95 
• N.w lao W.tt Sy.tem 
with sao w." Brilll.nce 

$99.95 

COLOR FINISHING 
By First CI ••• M.U 
to Proce_ D.Uy 

• Everythln, Photogr.phlc 
• Rental Equlpme". 
• Picture Fr.mint 

Lind's Photo & Art Supplies 
9 South Dubuqu. Dial 5745 

"Friendly Pe/'sonol Se/'vice Always' 

keep your clothes looking like new when you rely on people who "know how." 

REMEMBER THESE FOUR PLACES FOR 
COMPLE~E LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING SERVICE 

.,., . 
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Kirkwood 
~I Kwik Kleelri 

The Cottage of Quality Service 

Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

201 Kirkwood Ave. 
Across from the Hy-V .. Food Store 

/' . .. 

laundry and Dry Cleaning 

"One Stop Does Both" 

315 E. Market Street 
Across From Pearson'. Drug Store 

• 
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